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Great Britain . Moves to Tighten Mediterran~f:l:~ .. ~opholes 
From Night Club Party to Death-Around Clock With Thelma Todd Turkey Seeks Fascists See . ,Preparedness' 

Is Keynote As 
Anthony Eden 
Takes Position 

Italians Report , 
600 Ethiopians 
Dead in Battle 1 :45 p. m. Sunday-Sid Grauman calls West to tell him Thelma is 

on way bome, 

Young Secretary Must 
Extricate Eng land 
From Most Critical 
Problems Since War 

LONDON, Dec. 23 (AP)
Anthony Edcn formally took up 
the duties of foreign secretary 
as Great Britain forged ahead 
today to tighten allioopboies in 
the Mediterranean against the 

\ d1mger Ot an Italian attack. 
A policy of preparednes.~ was 

\ emmeiatcd in authoritative 
(I\1l1rters, aft r King George 
1.Ilrma\\"y eutrll ted to Eden the 
tormldable task ot extricating Brit
ain Irom Its most critical interna. 
tlonal problems since the WOI'ld 

Delayed 
Delayed by a hea vy fog. Eden 

arrived hall an hour lale at Sand
ring ham house 101' an audlencc with 
King George and a meeting of the 
privy council, lie then formally 
took up his duties. 

Talk of further sanctions against 
Italy was suppressed for the time 
being. but the government proceed, 
ed with defeMe measures. 

,. With the dlsclosurc that the Brit.. 
sh and FI-ench general milltary and 
aval statfs have concluded "satls· 

factOI'Y " conversations, It was learn. 
ad similar contacts are being made 
1n other important capitals. 

Purpose 
Bl'ltaln '" purl>ose 18 designed to 

iet the present abstract status of 
'ooutual support under tbe league 

dow n to stern and prac· 
lines. 

Further Information on the readi
ness of various countries to act is 
being sought through the mIlitary 
'and naval attaches In various capl· 
t.ls. 

The 3S·year-old Edcll. whose charm 
and I)ersuaslveness are combined 
'With a strong beller In the League 
of Natlons. Is cxpocl~d to move 
cautiously fOr the next month or 
I!() In order to avoid throwing the 
IIltuation inlo new turmoil. 

No de[inile action tOI· further 
IIlnetions. therefore. Is cxpocted at 
least unUl weil Inlo January. By 

tlmc. thero I. a growing feeling 
rel!l)onslule quader8. Premlel' 

'lI~u88011Iul wlll be fUl'ced lo acl Uy 
of sanctions and tho 

I JI,Iir.IPl'c)(lchlng rainy 8011l10n. 

NRA Officially 
Killedhy F. R . . 
-1,400 W orke1'8 to Move 

Into Department Of 
Commerce in April 

WASHINGTON. Dcc. 23 (AP)
'l'l,C NHA. paralyzed by court de
cl~lon since 18.8t May. was kllied 
todny by PI'c~ldent Rooscvelt. 

In a bl'ief executive order. 1\11.'. 
nOO"OVelt said: 

and the oWee ot admlnls' 
trator thereot are herejJy term In
·ated ." 

A bOllt 1.400 emplOl'eN still on the 
active payroll rOI' Jan. I are to go 
Into lhe commcrce department to 

plete cO(1o hlstol'les. InduHtrlal 
and fUe consolidation that 

VP b en the NRA'S chores since 
the SU I)reme court ~trlpped jt ot 
ewe maklllg and enforcement pow
er. by the Schechter decision . This 

Is lo be completed by April 1. 
Ahoul 26 olh~I'" In the consumers 

dlvl~lon will 8"n to the bureau of 
labor statt.tlc. to conllnue theIr 

ot how llJP purchaser is af
by cunent bU81ne8s methods. , ; 

llitch Hiker Victim. 
F~und Near Sapulpa 

OKLAHOMA CITY. De<:. 23 (AP)
C"I. hnl'lea \,r. Daley. 8uperlntend

ot the "tate crime bureau, said 
today two boillea hl!lIeved tboa .. 

A. Simpson. Piedmont rarmer. 
.hls 80n. IVal·ren. 14. hitch hlker

vir! irll" or Chollter Cnml'r. had 
(oUlld lIear ' Sapulpa. 

ASMARA. ,Eritrea. Dec. 23 (AP)
The death ot more than 600 Ethl. 
olllans and the wounding ot 1,000 
more was reported by lhe Italian 
I1lgh command lonlghl as a resull 
ot yesterday's tlghtlng In the Tem
bien mountain region which ended 
with an Ethiopian flight up the 
Tonqua valley. 

An oWelal communique said only 
.fIve white Italian oftlcers were 
killed and three ottlcers and 100 na
tive troops wounded. although tho 
Italians were pitted agalnst 5.000 
enemy warriors entrenched on a 
Imountaln ridge behind {he two ot 
Mariam Quorar, 

The main body of Ethloplamt. 
holding the bridge back of a Coptic 
()hurch and a collection of mUd huts 
tormlng the town. were commandcd 
by Deglac AUu Chebbede. an uncle 
ot the lraltorous Ras Gugsa. 

When Gugsa joined the (tallans. 
(See No. FOUR. Page 2) 

Supreme Court 
To Decide On 
NewDealBiU 
Guffey Coal Act First 

Up For Inspection 
By High Tribunal 

WASHlNGTON. Dec. 23 (AP)
The supreme court again Indicated 
lis willingness lo cooperate In speed
ing ruling. On the constitutionaJllY 
ot new deal laws today by agreeing 
to pass on the Guffey coal act, 

This action was taken at a brief 
session In which the court handed 
(Jown four decisions and then re
cessed until Jan. 6 when It may reno 
der OPInions on validity of th'e ago 
rlcultu'ra1 adjustment. Tennessee 
vallcy and Bankhead cotton conll'Ol 
·Iaws. In all, s ix new deal acta are 
now before the court. Including the 
AAA amendments and the PW A 
Ihouslng casco involving the right to 
condemn land. 

On one of the tour decisions today 
'the jUstlce8 upheld the federal dls
~rlct court for eastern Wisconsin in 
quashing· mail fraud Indictments 
jagalnst HaLsey. Sluart and Company. 
IInc .• . Chicago Investment hankers. 

In agreeing to rUle on the Gutfey 
,act. Intended to stablllze the soft 
coal Industry through a code em
bodyJng price-fixing and labor .tan. 
dards. the nine Justices granted a. 
request of the government and coal 
operators tor a "short cut" In ju
dicial prooedure. 

Two caSel! were before clrcilit 
courts of appeal. but both sides ask
ed the supreme court to make jur
Jsdlction at once Instead of waiting 
ror the circuit court. decisions. 

Solicitor General Stanley Reed. 
who has borne lhe brunt of lhe ad
mlnlstratlon's defense ot new deal 
Jaw •• will ask the blgh lrlbunal Jan. 
6 to set a date In late February or 
early March fOr arguments. 
, A case Involving the rlgh t of the 
public works administration to con
demn land for slum clearance proJ
octs wlll be argued betore that time, 

Jnmes W. Carter. president ot the 
(See No. FIVE. Page 2) . 

Two Convicts 
Shoot Guard, 
Then Escape 

BOSTON. Dec. 23 (AP)-Two dea
perate -' convicts overpowe?e.t and 
shot a prison guard tonight. toeaed 
him Into the atreet and. after eject
Ing the driver. fled In a. taxi In which 
they were being taken back to prleon. 

The guard, Walter Doucette. 45. 
father Of six children, was expected 
to die at a city hospital. A bullet had 
passed through his abdomen, 

The convicts. Edward Guaranl'lIl, 
26. and Antonio Repucel, 25. serving 
long terms for burglary after car
eers of orlme t hal started In boyhood. 
108t th4>mselves. temporarlly at least. 
In Boeton' s congested north end It· 
allIIn colony. 

'rhey were being broul'hl back to 
prlllOn nfter bavlng appeared In 
Dedham suPertor court to receive s.d
dltlonal .ntenDeS for burglAry. The 
guard and the t"o ron"l"t" wprA 
handcuffed torether, 

H p. m. Sunday_ 
mrs. Carmen West 
estrang~d wi f e 01 
Thelmas business 
Partner, sayslhe saw 
The1ma in a car with a 4 :30 p. m. Sunday-Mrs. Wallace Ford testifies she had a tele-

"dark man". phone call from Thelma. 

~ 

3'85 a. roo sunday
p~e8umabIY went uP 
to her garage after 
fairing to get into her 

apartment. 

Mysterion d tJ (.I' from left to rigbt and r S ea I of .Thelma 'I'odd, HoUywood s ·teen star, continues to baf{]e authodtie. A~ve. rca 109 
a ound the clock, IS portrayed the stor~' of Thehoa '8 JAAt h onl'S 8S told by friends and acquallltaDc,·.:c:s:... _---------

Lindbergh .Family 
~--------~--~----~~--.-------------------

StealDS for England 
Famed Flyer 
Deserts U. s. 
Takes Up Self.Imposed 

Exile for Business, 
Kidnaping 'Reasons 

NEW YORK. Dec. 23 (AP)-An 

.unpretenlloua freighter was taking 

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh and hi. 

family to a aelf-I mposd exile abroad 

tonight. because. frIends said. of 
bUl!Ines8 and a groWing apprehen

sion over the safety of their three

year-old son. Jon . 
Close friends of Colonel Lindbergh 

at EnglewOOd. N. J .• where he lived 
with bls family. alated unequlvooalJy 
that the famous flyer was taking UI' 
iNlsldence In England lo escaPe In
creasingly ominous threats of kld
,naplng agalnat little Jon. 

In London. however, reJl!:'onslble 
American 80urces exprellSed the be
lief that Colonel Llndbergh's reasons 
had their basiS In his connection 
with the forthcoming estabilshment 
of trans-Atlantic atr I18rvlce. In 
which he Is vitally conCerned a.'l 
technical adviser to Pan American 
tIIlrways. 

It was also asserted by the Engle
(See No. ONE. Page 6) 

(Jhool!es 150· Year Sentence 

KANKAKEE. 111. IAP)-It took 
Albert Ross. 26. two minutes yester. 
day to decIde tha.t he would rathel' 
be sentenced' to 150 yean In prleon 
than to death In the ele<:trtc chair. 

May Bomb Lan Flow 
HONOLULU (AP) - .An army 

bomber was fueled yesterday for pos
sible bombing of the JaVa flow from 
the Manua Loa. volcu.no. 

"Black Eagle" T eUs 
War Experiences To 
. State Department 

W ASH1NGTON, 'Dec-. t3 (AP) 
-"()olooei" Hubert Julian, Har· 
Iem'& .1r·81,led "Black ~e" 
whol!e ,,'IDlrI wen cliPPed ..... 
(,Imlly by Empel'Ol' Halle setaa' 
lie, . c .... ed at the .. late depIII't. 
ment today to convey what ..... 
.... d _ "conlldenUai I"fonnll' 
tlen on hili n ...... _ III t ..... 
,,",peror'a ann,.. 

U d M L - k d W"th I Police Identify nname an In e I . . 
Th I T dd' "R " Bus VIctIms e ma 0 S omance 

LOS A£o;GELES. D c. 23 (AP) 
-A "marvelous I'oman~~" of 
Th elma Tudd lind nn unnamed 
San FranclllCo bUsln"8.~ mlllt wns 
projected tonight Into til Inve~

tigallon or the comely 'fll m act
ress' myatel'iouH d ath. 

District Attorney Buron Fitts 
annOunced he had been told or 
the romance by Ida LUPlno and 
Margaret Llndsoy. IIctres9c8. 
who a lso I'elated that PIVIQuaie 
DI Cicco. Miss 'l'odd's dlvo~ccd 

husband had two cnga!;cments 
with her I n the week before Bhe 
died. 

MIllS Luplno, host at a. night 
club party altoodOVI by Milis 
Todd two day. before her bOdy 
was fQund In h~r automohlle 
Dec. 16. testified today befor 
the grand jUI'y which opened an 
Investigation. Miss Lindsay also 
was a wltnees. 

"Miss Todd nskccl me how my 
lova life was comIng along," 
Fllts quoted Miss Luplno, "( 
told her It wa. terrible. my 

h urll at the studio were eo long 
1 had 1101 been ba.vlng any lel
.I:Iuro time for roma.nce. 

"Then 1 askNI ncr 'how's youl' 
love lifo coming along?, 
., 'Jnat wonderful,' ahe repllcd. 
"1'm having a marveh,us 1'0· 

maneD ' wlfh a Ban Francillco 
buslnes. man. He's just the 
grandellt sort. of a perllon.' Shu 
dldn't glvc his lIame," 

"1 b 11 vo 'fhe! mil WII.8 80 gay 
and 80 happy at the party that 
nlghl because she was 110 ter
ribly In love,'! MIs Luplno COn. 
tlnued. "Bhe said to me: 'You 
k now what gentlcmen those San 
Franciscans are.' She and 1 had 
slipped aWay lrom the dance tor 
a brle! momont Cor a ccmfldcn
tlal chat. I just dldn't think to 
IIsk her for the nam of h r llew 
love," 

Tho Prosec utOr Mid the act: 
resse" gave him the Information 
while waiting to be caJled befo.·e 
th grand jury which began Its 
Investigation today. 

All But 2 of 14 Dead 
Are Known, Others 
Named Tentatively 

1I01'1!:WBLL, va.. . 23 (AP)-
Police brlleved tonlghl they knew 

, Ithe Idrntlty ot 12 vlCllm~ or a bus 
Iaecldent here yest rday and had 
tentative Identltlcatlons of two 
othel·lI. Thc 14 were killed when a 
Greyhound 'bUI Illunged through a 
drILw81lllon Inlo the A p()Qmattox rlv I' 

~arlY Sunday morning. 
Pollc thOught one body was thal 

or Alma Parham, 363 W . 119lb 
lltreet, Now YOl'k City. They tound 
thad name In a purs and later re
cclv~d a m ssage (rom Mrs, Oliver 
Nance. Lumberton. N. C., with a 
dellcrll)tlon of MI~8 Parham. It fit· 
led lh~ body. A ticket and a baggage 
ch ck to Lumberton were In the 
purse. \ 

Th second body 18 thought that 
or a Laura Davie. address unknown. 
The name was announced atter a 
Chrlstmns card nddressed to her and 
Illgned "J. Joncs" was lound In a 
purse "he carried. 

Havner Ends Opening Talk; 
Defense to Begin This ,Morning 

An autopsy WIUI performed In 
IBee No. THREE. Page 2) 

Shoo •• Self 
DENVER (AP)-Olen E. Megargee 

wrapped Borne Chrlstm8e girts yes
lel'dal'. left a nole Instructing them 

O'Connor Case ShOuldj 
Be in Jury's Hands 
By Saturday Night ' 

BIOUX CITY. D~c. 23 (A P)-The 

opening argument In the calle ot 
.Attorney General Edward L. O'Con
,nor ohnrged wllh conspiracy to vio
late gambling laws. WIIS completed 
by H. M. Havnel', special prosecu
Itor. Monday afternoon In district 
court. The detense will begIn It II 
argument lorn 0 I' I' 0 w morning. 
Whether Fred Free or T. E. Dia
\mond, both attorneys for the de
ifenll4'. wlll apeak first . was not dill
CIMed. 

Atter the defen8e 1,a8 completed 
Its argument.9. Havner ",III make a. 
clolling nrgument. and the case will 
go to the jury following Instructions 
by the judge. The stale took a day 
and a, balf for IllI Opening argument. 
OI'8.nting about the I18me time lor 
the detense and allowing for the 

!Intervention Of Christmas. tho caae 
would r~ach , the jury Frld":v aft~r
noon or Saturda)' mOI'I\II\~. 

. 
Local 

Temperatures 
(A. recorded each hour .. t tbe 
10"" City airport, from U:JO 
p,m_ to 11:80 p.m. ,eeterda" 

YESTERDAY 

12:30 ................ 20 6 :SO .... __ •• __ ... _.. 13 

I 
to be dellvered to his five ehlldren. 
nnd then shot himself to death, po

I lice said. 

EstImates Crop Greater 
DES !\fOrNES (AP)-LesUe M. 

Carl. federal agricultural .tatlati
clan. estimated yellterday that the 
193~ Iowa rail pig crop Is 71.5 Per 
cent greater than the 1934 tali crop, 

1:30 ..... ........... 18 
I 
I 
I 
I 

7:80 ... _ ............ 12 -
2:30 ......... _ .... _. J 7 8 :SO _____ ...... 11 

3:30 .. _ ............. 16 9 :80 ... _ .. __ .... __ 11 
4:30 ........ _ .. _ ... _ 15 I 10:80 _ .... __ ......... 10 
6 :30 ________ ....... _ 14 I, 11 :10 .. _ ... _____ ..... 10 

A YEAR AGO YESTERDA 'f 
12:30 _ ... __ .......... 30 I 6:'0 __ ............. %2 

1:30 ................ !8, 7:10 ._ .. __ ._ %2 
2:30 _ ....... ___ . __ .. 27 I 8:80 ._ .............. %l 
3:30 .. _ ... _ .. _ ...... 26 I 9:80 .. __ ._ ....... 20 
4:aO .. ___ ........... 26 , JO:SO _ ...... _ ... 21 
5:30 .. __ ............ 25 I 11:30 __ ..... __ .. _ ... 21 

WEATHER 
lOW i\: Genel'lll1, fair Tues

day ..... Wedn ..... '; .,001 ......... 
PCJI1ion ,....,.. 

Too Many Toy, 
May Make JURior 

Dull Boy on XmaJ' 

To Strengthen Secretary As 
"Dardanelles" 'Chief Enemy' 

• 
(Copyrhlhl, 1tS$, ~ the 

~) 
I.ted Of Mu solini 

PARlE!. oeo. 23-Ttll'key W&ll I' p. 
nt d In Informed pari n quar

lers lonlght to be kin France'. 
consent to the tortlflcatlon of the 
.tratello Dardanel\ -In preparation 
for a mutual aaailltanc pact against 

ny Italian attack. 
Today'a vlalt to P ml r PI rre La

val by Tevrtk Ruehl A ...... Turkl h 
foreign mini t r. waa on Id r 
hllfhly Important by dill 10m tic on· 
lookerl, Otcicla111 .Id. howev r. U 

lal' u th y kn w. th QU atloll oC 
tortltlcallons wu not rallOl1. 

Fernand d Srlnon. tI'l nd of liI{. 

Laval. wrote. In the n wapaper. 
L·lnformation. tb t Turk y'. "1)1'1 
for complete cooperation Is not only 
tbe abolition ot tb tr om ot the 
straits und I' th lr Aty ot Lau nn . 
but ev~ntual\y lhe l' turn ot n hO(l 8 

to Turk y of a lpecla1 rime for 
til t laland.'· 

Rhod •• d Brlnon added. "I. Im
t ee No. 'I.'WO. pan 6) 

Localities Must 
Care for Own 
Unemployed 
Roo evelt Declar H 

No Denial Forthcoming 
To Qu lions About 
War Po ibility In 
Face of Oil Ban 

R • rE , DI' , 23 (A P)- IttllY 
fasciHb! lqIi(\ tonil\'ht Gr '8 Brit· 
ain hlld cho.'!,11 Ttnly" "chif'f 
n{'my" to tight n . an Hons, 

aftl'r wn'ckinlt phtn ror prn ·e . 
Tl18t wru lll(' Ol'l£'n J'eadinll to 
the appointnll'nt r Anthony 
Edl'n as forrign M'Cr{'tllry. P
ficin]" th m . ,Iv , W('I'(' cau· 
tion, but til bl kRhirt on th 

IlH a 
ehallengl nl' blow I~ th Cae 

Thr ('Ontent l" I Clf Ir 
I (oart' . Jo:d~n' 111'''\ . j' or. thAt 
Premlpr MU.MClI. .. 1 !ntc·nllC!C1 to IIt
la~k Jo:nrll\' d It .,11 ~II-nctlon 'Ire 

nl8l, 
Du 'M many 

d (tallt IP rh'"1I 
Th dltur \"I1'1I!1I1,. .ayda. In hla 

up[)OIIl'ClIy In 1)lrt,1 (lfllrn I d'ltullri 
dllOrl I, wrot : 
"Europe la toundc'rlnlC In dl "r\! 

Th on ly dual' len tAr th 

. Can Care Only For Xnuu Spirit Felt 
3,500,000 of Needy Even in Makale 

WITH Tl:i8 ITALI N AR tY AT 

WASHINGTON. ~ . 2S (AP)- MAK LE (AP)-The Cbrlalm aplr
It baa I' ached the war r.one and hov
pra ov r th barbed wire enlanlle
mt'nte behind which lhoul&nd of 
It lIan trOOIl 1.1'8 rna&! 

FUll r Ponslblllty tor caring ror all 
Aleedy un mployed beyond th 1.500.-
000 on ted ral work I' 11 r w .. pi d 
IQuar Iy uPOn local cov rnm nta 
and prlvete charity today by pre I· 
dent Rooaevelt. 

The $4,000,000.000 work relief runa, 
the Ilr Id nt eald at his pre ... con
f I' nee. was calculated to lake care 
ot only 3.500,000 peroClOrut. He IIIlld 
b had to stick to lhat limitation , 
and that any otb r n dy petRUnB. 
either employabl e or unemployable. 
must be cared for looally. 

Follow HOIJIkIm 
HI. ~tatcment toll owed by a tew 

days a r porl [rom HA rry L. lJ op
klns. WPA ehler, that th re11 f Ilt
uatlon had b n atC cted "advere -
Jy" by wlnt r condItione. and at
tributing the small decruae tn big
city r lief rolls to the fact that many 
Inow wero seeking aid for the flr8t 
dlme. 

ResponsIbility tor the un.mllloy
\lblell already has been handed back 
to the atatell, The cblet xecullve 
further expressed confidence today 
that the 3.500.00 ".Umate of the na
tion'" needy IIond Joble ... employabl 8 
",lUI an accurate one. 

Alike DefInition 
Asked about estimates that there 

were 1I,OOO.00P unemployed In the 
nation. the prealdent Il.oswered by 
asking tor a definition of "unem
ployed." 

He aaaerted a census ot the Job
less "'&II Imp068lble be<:aullO ot the 
dltriculty In finding such a. defini
tion. 

Th president ncverthelea. aald 
government figUre, showed 6,000,000 
persons had found work alnce tbO 
spring of 1933 In thOle IndllBtrl.,. 
which report. employment. Undoubt
edly. he added. others had gott n 
jobs In agriculture and In the IndUS
tries whtch do not report_ 

Woman Shot 
During Happy 
Dinner Party 

• 
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 23 (AP~A 

dlecharged kitchen helper. police 
eald. shot and killed Mra_ Mary L. 
GInder, houaelceeper ot Founder'., 
hall at Haverford college. all ahe .. t 
at a bappy, holiday dinner party to
nlghL 

Investigatortlllllid the alayer walked 
silently Into a smaJl tll'It nocr dlnlnc 
room In the ball. placed a double
barrelled sbot gun almMt at lin. 
Ginder'. hNd, and fired. 

A tew mlnutts later .. Negro Ident
tned lUI Roy CrIttendon ot 8ubur
ban Ardmore, .urrentlered. 

He WIUI quoted lUI 'tatlnl': 
"H~. lake th.. ehoqun. I Jult 

sbot • woman at Haverford coli.," 

Many bOOls have arrived from It. 
all', jamm d with lIally wrapped 
pllckag08. By degree, th tlllered 
to Ib (ront, wl\ re many IIOldl I'll 

ar IP ndlng thetr ftrat Chr\etln&ll 
away from hOme. 

Four alrplan tl~bta have lIMn 
arranged for th transmisalon of 
glfls and holtday lire lInBs. MllklnB 
peedy flights. t h plane are 1 avlng 

A mam onl' d y anti arriving In 
Rom the nellt day. 

Part t th Italian troops In th 
lowland n r porn wlll be ablo to 
c I bratC' ChrlalmllJl v n In th~ tra
dJtlonal .outh rn Italian Wily- by 
callng eols. 

Th trooll~r8 have sent thuul'll.nd~ 
of pr nls hom • chi ny 1lI1i goh.! 

optic crosses and oth r gold-Vlatl'd 
ornam nta th Ethiopians wear. 

Students Take 
Rail Terminal 

SHANG1!AI, Dec, 24 ITu '", lny: 
(AP)-A rter Issuing a lItrongly.word
ed man.lfesto urging a wllr on J apan. 
Chlnc8e swdenta took posselllll.)tI of 
!Shanghal's huge ralll"OQd terminal 
througb a coup early today. 

Numbering more than 1.000, tho. 
"tudenta demand free tranllilorlt<tlcm 
to th e capital at Nanking. Th~re 

they propose! to proten against the! 
North China autonomy movcment 
beCore authorities ol tho nation d 
governmenL 

Prefers D4'at h 
DENVER (AP)-Harry E . Ro 8. 

mlddle-Q8'ed COn v1cted murderer, 
IUIked a judg ytslerday to give him 
a death sentence rather than lite 
ImprlaonmenL 

1 shoppin! 
ftlbday until 

~~ ristmasfA 
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democratic platform called tor 1m· 
mediate draStic reduction oC gov rn· 
mental expenditures and for an an
nually ,balanced budget, not a doub
ling of the national debt. 

. What's What 
At a Glance 
By CHARLES STEWAR'l' 

((]entral Press Staff Writer) 
WASH1NGTON-Ncw deal mem

bers Of both houses of congress are 
arriving in Washington, fOI' their 
winter seSSion, In a much perturbed 
framo of mind over the growth ot 
tax consciousness throughout the 
country. It-I 

It Isn't so much that taxes are 
hi gh. What worries new deal poll· 
tl clans Is the fact that the newer 
f rma oC taxes are so plainly visIble 
to ordinary folk. with millions of 
vote", to CMt. 

Income taxation Is paInful, but to 
comparatively few. 

Tariff taxatiOn Is a load on every
one, but not many realize that they 
JIIre helping to carry It. 

Sales levies not only hurt. but 
great numbers know what is hurting 
~M~ ;@ 

'faxes BeCOming Noticeable 
To be sure. sales taxation, as yet. 
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"There Is No 
I 

is malniy a state, not a federal. 
______________ method of raising government mon-

es· 

Crime in Coralville" 
DEATH ENDED the career Sat. 

ul'uay nll:ht ot one of the out
Rtandlllg men of the Iowa City com· 
munlty and of this part of the state. 

On a few commodities the buyer 
does, Indeed , pay an Impost to Uncle 
Sam. Such a collection is represent
'Cd by the I'evenue stamp on a pack· 
age of Ciga.'ets. for example. How
ever , the consumer Is accustomed to 
that extra charge and thinks nothing 

When Ed Kosel', maYOI' o[ Coral· about It. But he is quite aware of 
ville fOI' 34 years. di ell or a hea.·t 
attack in his store he I ~fl a memory 
or years or servic . 

It IC his home state requires him to 
fOl'k out an Ilddltlonal copper 01' two 
per package; that'll noticeable to him. 

One move gal ned wide publicity It irl'ltates him also. It Irrttates him 
in the state during his serv ice. Sev. ~tlll worse to be mulcted for his pur
eral yeal's ago he had th e CO"al- chases, say, of groceries. He believes 
vIIII' jllil burned, declaring there was that a tax on a luxury . like clgarel!, 
no cl'lme In Coratv ille. Inasmuch may be justifiable, but not a. tax on 
IlS thpre was never another buill life's IlbHolute necessities. 
1t would appeal' that he was cOr- That's the report. anyway. whIch 
rect in his lltatement. retul'nlng legislators Ilrlng III from 

Ther are few communities th!).t 'the "hinterland." 
can boast of such a record, and it States Annoy [\Iost 
Is one whIch will probably stand UII- Experienced politicians agree that, 
tled for a number ot years. There In the course oC time. the public 
can be no better epitaph 101' Ed doubtless will become accustomed to 
Koser than tbose six wordS, "Tl1rl'e 
I" no crime in Coralville." 

general sales levies and submit to 
them as IndIfferently liS it submits 
now to the federal clgaret tax. 
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A Washington Bystander 
W ASHINGTON-Th~rc was one By RIR'HE SIMPSON 

General' Notice. 
Women's Recreation 

Classes In Danish gymnastics and elemental'Y tap '-anclng will con
tinuo each Tu sllllY and Th.4rHday trom 7:15 to 8 p.m. at the worn n'll 
gymnasium. Classcs are open to faculty, locu lty wives, wives of gl'lldu· 
Ilte studentlll and admlnlStraU\,e Ktatt 011 paym nt ot ti,p usual lOcker 
fce. - l~acu\ty women's swimming hour L~ chnnged to 7:30 p.m . Tuesday 
and Thursday. ELLBN lI10SBEK 

LlbrlU'Y Hours 
During lhe holiday recess Dec. 21 'to Jan. 6. the library reading rOOmS 

will be open from 8:30 a.m . to 12 noon and from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. SI)eclal 
hours for uPpol·tmpntnl llbl'arlt'R will be post <l on the door8. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

Llbrury nours 
The university Jlbrarlps will hp closed DCc. 25, In observance at Chrlst-

mils. GRACE VAN WORMER 

(Contln ued from page I) 

IChe1:lb de xplained he was too old 
.to change his allegiance and I pre. 
ferreel "to stay on the side of mY 
»Irth." . 

R InfOl'cements were coming up 
;when the EthiopIans attempted to 
turn the ltaJilln flank. 

Extremely hl&,h Ethiopian losses 
resulted from an "exceptiOnal" Hal. 
Illn aerial bombardmen t, the com· 
munlqu e said. 

A squadron of planes machine 
gunn d th e ranks ot defendel's, reo 
turning t1m ~ nrtel' time to spectac· 
ular attack. 

Meanwhile the Italian trOOPR 
cllmbed t he precipitous slopes, f"om 
Ibush to bush and rock to rock, to 
:engage the Ethiopians In battle. 

The tribesmen concentrated thpl r 
'l'lre on the white oWcers, the high 
command mid. 

For th e first time In the cam· 
palgn. the Ethiopians lett not only 
)arms but quantities of ammunition 
as they fled, the communique con· 
tlnued. 

Arter the battle the native Erll· 

(Continued frOm page 1) 

Richmond this afternoon on L. G. 
A IfOl'd ot Five Points. N,C .• driver 
of the vchlcle. but Acting Coroncr 
J. M. Bailey of Hopewe ll sllid the 
report Ilrobably would not be ready 
for a week. Dr. Ball y and D,·. A. L. 
Herring took the braltl and Vl~cfl'a 

10 a hOspital for 8tudy. Dr. Bailey 
1Iid say that 110 evidence of organ Ic 
disease lIad been ,'evealed ])y the ex· 
amlnatlon. 

HIgh oWclals of th e bus company 
have expl'essed the opinion that the 
driver WIlS dead when the bUH plum. 
meted Over the 25.foot drop Into the 
Icy waters. 

Commonwealth's AttOt'llcy John 
Goodman, wbo Mid hp believed the 
ddver was ei thel' dozIng or that his 
brakes (ailed him, tonight said slate 
police heJleved there were no skid 
mllrks on the bridge. 

"The first thing I did when t he 
but was brought Ull fl'om the wllter 
was to examIne tbe brllkes," he said. 
"The emergency lever was pulled 
back 38 fal' as it would go. Eltber 
the driver was dOzing Ill' the bmkes 
tailed In my opinion." 

Fulfilling Twelve 
Campaign Promises 

DURING THE preSidential cam· 
palgn of 1932 12 promises were 
malle. During the last two years 
all 12 of these pl'omi"es have been 
more 01' Ipss (ulfllled. They arc ex
plained In James P. Warburg's 
"I-j'elt Rent (or Election." Those 
promises were as tollows: 

In the course of time! No new aspect to the republican gathel'illg 
dealer dares to hope that the public to name the next convention e!ty 
will ha.ve arrived a.t this acquiescent .which In.vlted considerable attontlon. 
frame of mind between now and next That was a small·slzed flare-up of 
November-with Its elecUoll day. "independence" or "old guard" le·"I· 

rean troops, who bore the brunt ot 
,the day·long fighting, spread theJr 
.canvas tents on the tleld to form 
the word "grazie." signifYing their 
thanks tor the aSSistance Of the war 

those ~xtra votes ev n though they 
]went d 'mocratic In 1932. Old guard 

'up-shot wilt be a negotiat d ticket party leaders like Cha"les D. Hllles 
headed by an eastem conservative of New YOl'k wanted to ignore tho 
with a mlc1w~stern tail to It. Rep. 1932 dpfections. The Hamilt 11 led planes. 

wi ng rollt'd 'em under. The battle was cons\(\el'ed slgn lfl. 
resentativeWadswortJl of New york cant because the Ethloplan8 wero 
is t'cpeatedly mentlon ~d as the prob- • • • L9tr ongly intrenched on a mountain. 

NUMBER 
FIVE 

~------- ~------~ 
(Continued from page 1) 

"J. A federa l approprIation of 
$0;;,000,000,000 for ImmedIate rellet 
for those In need, to supplement 
Rtate and local apPl'Oprlations." (Ful· 
filled by the FERA). 

lt Is true that the most annoyIng ershlp. A younger and largcly Wt'st· 
forms of sales taxation thus tar have ern wing ot the committee under 
been or state creation. Uncle Sam the piloting National Com mittoornan 
Isn't responsible for the system John Hamilton of Kansas, comp((I';I· 
which calls for the making of change tively a newcomer. mustered Iln AI
for a fiVe cent drInk, illustratively. most two·to·one strength against 
Inclusion of a handful Of one or two cel·taln proposals by eastern vet· 

able prpsidential nominee by thOse spirit of JmlclJendenre ridge and controlled a !ertilr 30. 
Iwho think (hat is th e way the con· CheckIng over th~ 34 states that mile square p lain where much (,orn 
vention will go. 'rhey say a Wads· lost their former "honus" conven- ,and other [ood Is raised. 
iworth.and·Landon tick~t would 1)<> a Hon votes by that committee action, The Italian high command expect
good gu 8S. it is difficult to see that any very led the seizure ot thIs source o[ sup. 

\I'ith [Jamilton o( Kallsas leading Inaterial change In tile relative vot- ply would hamper the enemy great. 
the success(u l move to reject east- ,ng strength between east and west Iy and possibly force them (0 quit 
ern old gual'c\ suggestions as to how will result In the June conventlon)the Temblen mountain region tol' 

Carter ('oal compllny ot Virginia and 
West VirgInia, lIIod (he (lrst al)· 
peal In the Guffey test, attackln/: a 
.ruling of tbp District or Columbia 
supreme court uPhOidlng the valid· 
Ity ot the act except for wage and 
hours provisions. m ill tokens, el'al!.S. 

"2. A federal appropriation of 
,5,000,000,000 for public works and 
:roads, I' forestallon, slum clearance, 
and decent homes for the workers, 

"by federa l g'ovel'l1ment, states and 
clUes." Wulf!l1ed by PWA, CC(; an" 

"<JthN' agencIes). 
"3. Legislation providing' for the 

acquiRillon pf land . buildings and 
"(Julpment necessary to put the un· 
pmploycu to work prod ueing food, 

~ fuel and clothing and for tbe crec· 
• tion or housIng for their own use." 
... (FuIWied by the experimental com· 

'1lIulllties unller government back
-'Ing). 

"4. The six hou r day and the 
fiv e day w~ek without .. reduction 
of wageR." (Fulfilled by the Black 

· bil l, which COngress refused). 
. "5. A comprehensive and efficient 
flystem of Cree public employment 
agencies." -(The system has beel) 
~stabllshed, althougl'\ tne efficiency 
lu a matter of 9pll)lon). 

.' "G. A comp ulsory system ot un· 
employment compensation with o,de· 
quate benefits, blUJed on contrlbu. 

• 'tlons by the goverhment and by m-
· 'PloyerR." Wulfiiled by the socIal se· 
cul'lty act). 

"7. Old age pensIons for men and 

But national politicians do not be
li eve that the average citizen will 
distinguish between the state and 
fedel'al government~ 

What Others 
Thinl\: 

ITALY DISAPPOINTED 
That Italian hopes ran high when 

the Anglo.French proposals were 
made public, and that a spirit of 
gloom settled upQn the Italian peo
ple when the plan broke down. dis
patches from Rome passed by the 
cenlOr have freely admitted. There 
Is Ilpparentiy a feeling In Italy that 
the government missed a line op
portunity . If It had at once pro· 
nounced the Anglo·French offers en
tirely sattsfactory, the issue might 
have been closed quickiy. But Mus
:solin I telt It nec""'l!ary to protest 
that the terms of the settlement dId 
not give him enough, and to demand 
that certain points be "clarlfled" be· 
fore he cou Id accept t he scheme 9.., 
Il basis for negotiations. While he 
was delaying, the bottom dropped 

women 60 years of age and over." \ out. Fl'ance and Oreat Britain 
(ProvIded by social security act fo,' abandoned their projcct and the 

, those over 65 years of age). League of NIltion9 rejected It as 
"8. Jlealth and maternity insul"1 WhoJiy InadmissIble. Now however 

• ance." (Provided by socia l security some one speaking in Ro~e for th~ 
pr~gram). . I gOver/lment Intimates that the peace 

9. Improved systems of work. treaty Is stili alive. It was ofter d to 
men's C~~ I)ensation and accident In· the Italian governjtlent, which stili 
IIUI·ance. (See senate bill 2193. in· has It 'under conSideration. Until 
troduced May 9, . 1935, by S nator 
Wagner). 
- "10. Abolition of child labor." 
(See NRA and propo~ed consti tu · 
tional amendment). 

"11. Government aid to farmers 
nnd smali home owners to protect 
I hem against mOl'tgag foreclosure, 
a m.ol·atorlum 011 sales for non. 
paymen t of taltes by dcstltu te farm· 
,>r8 and unemployed workers. " ('1'1118 
promise was more than fulfilled, 
since a moratorlum was extended 
not only tor lues, but al80 tor non· 
payment of interest and principal 
of mortgage debts). 

"12. Adequate minimum wage 
IlIws." (These were estllbllshed by 
tile NRA). 

'rile NRA and moratorium act 
were subsequently declared unconatl· 
tullonal by the supreme court, but 
this does not alter th~ tact that 
Hoosevelt tried to tuJtm the prom· 
Ises Involved In these two pieces of 
jpglslation. 
Appar~nt1y, then, we have an eX· 

cellent argument tor the reelection 
of the party In power. H,owever. 
thel'B J8 one joker •• , 

The 12 pOints enumerated 'above 
are word for word the flut 12 
pl&nkll in the platform of the BO' 
clalll!t party on which NormlLll 

· Thomas ran for prealdent In 1932 
and wa. defeated by ROOl!evelt, pol. 
Un. I... tI\an 800,000 votes, The 

Rome speaks, the tate. of the treaty 
Is uncertain, though Its authol's 
hllve oWclally stated thllt It Is dead 
a nd hurled. The legalistic or meta· 
pl\yslcal view of the Jtall~n spokos· 
l)'Ian will probably not prevail with 
the fascist gl'and councl!, which Is 
expected to adopt n. resolution as· 
sertlng that the war in Atrlca must 
be pressed with new vigor, 

In the Italian dejectlon over the 
dimmIng ot their bright expectattons 
there Is one element which must 
seem peculiarly Ironic and bitter tor 
the fascist regime. It was defeate~ 
in this ,Instance by a democratic 
movcment , finding expression In a. 
tree press and free 11n.rUaments. But 
~Qmocracy n.nd all Its works have 
long been n. subject of denunclatton 
n.nd ridicule In Italy, Mussollnl has 
lfTIore thlln once mn.de a mock of 
It. !tallans wO\lld have no more of 
It . AS for freedom of opinion, no one 
should be n.llowed to thInk or say 
anything C)f which the government 
did nQt approve. Yet it was these de
spised Instruments of the popular 
will which In France and In Great 
Britain and at Geneva were made 
Use of to out the life out of the 
A nglo·French peace treaty and to 
turn Italian hopes Into despondency. 
Fasclat Italy must now think worse 
ot democracy than ever.-New York 
TlmeQ, 

The actual points Involved were 
probably not very impol'tant as In· 
dicated which WilY the convention 
cat will JU mp when a real conserva· 
tive·liberal test comes as to platform 

Desperate Fire 
Ithe convention should be made up, although an aggregate ot some 150 good. 
ohvlously the Idea that Governor votes was involvell. In some degree 
Landon might accept second plac", Ithe east does lose out; but not They have put UP it desperate 

fight for thi~ area. 

Carter had sougl1t u nsUccesstully 
for Injunctions to prevent his com· 
pany trom complYIng with the act 
on the ground It J8 unconstitutional, 
.nd to prevent the government trom 
coJlecting a 15 per cent tax. the law 
'imposed 011 the value of coal at th 
mine. Operato"s wlfo abide by the 
code are granted a 90 per cent re
bate on the tu. 

gets a setback. 'l'he governol"s col- /enough, presumably, to make tbat a 
or ticket. The tact that there Is 9. 

surge oC Inllependence In the com· 
lego c1llssmate friends, the first Lan· highly Important tactor. What looms 
don rooting section. insist that he 11S actullJly Important, therefore. Is 

mittee might be very Important. would have nothing to do with any thut spldt or Independence among 
• • • such proposal. Hamilton's Ilctlvi(y the young!'r party leadere On thfi 

\\'alls\\'1:"UI Menlionell seems to confirm that. committee. 
To many onlooker. wI th memories 

of the republican deadiock of 1920, 
the situation has seemed to POint 
toward a similar set.up at Cleveland 
Dext year. There have been those 
willin g to wager even now that the 

The specifIc question Involved at 'l'here IVas a time ln 1912 when old 
the committee meeting WIlS whether guard l'epubllcan leadership dellb· 
states, which enjoyed in 1932 the crlltely sacrtftcell a virtual certainty 
convention vote "bonus" in repre - ot electing Theodore Roosevelt rnth
sentatlon that came ot havlng gone el' than relinqUish to him con(rol ot 
~'epubllco.n in 1928, were to retain the party organization , 

Mack Da vis Ii ilIed Pol k Peterson corporation of De8 
ALBIA {AP)-Mack Davis, 48. of Moines yesterday bought a $75,000 

RIPP y died here late yesterday of bond Issue to (jnance 55 per cent 
injuries suffered Sunday when his ot Iln Ilddltlon to the local hIgh 
cal' and one driven by Mrs. J . J. schOOl building. 
Frankel of Centerville collided south ------.-
of A1bia. Ashs In vesUgation 

DES MOINES {APJ-Bernard E. 
Buy Bond Issue Manley, chnlrman or the lown. Ii , 

no KWELL CITY (AP)-The Quor contl'ol commission, annoulle· 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

o 

o 

" G!UE5S ' \C> BE"""'~ 
RU~ DoWN To -rl'1!: 
~AlL. "'~D Cit'''f; IAAT 
POOfc! FEl.L.OW 
ANOIMER. 8'-A~KE.T· 

ed yesterday that he has asked for 
I1n investigation Into the reported 
theft of 1.540 Iowa Jlq uor seals from 
the Lionel Dlstill!'d Pl'oducts, Inc .• 
Plant nt Chicago. 

A 90·cent fire In a car motor 
spoiled an otherwise perfect record 
fa" Chi t Ed Nelson of Guthrie, 
Okla., during fire prevention week. 

o o 

OCficers said the Italian artillery 
iBchl eved Its first Importance of the 
campaign, covering the Italian coun· 
tel' attaok effectively with a 1:181'

trage remlnlscnt of the World wor. 
'l'he battle was said to have In· 

volved about 5,000 Ethiopians and 
~n entire Italian diviSion, the Ethi· 
opians retreating after the Italians 
had met them in hand.to.hnnd 
Itlghting and had used heavy guns 
~nd airplanes against them. 

Eritrean Askarls pUI'sued the fiee· 
Ing warriors Into the vaHey at the 
Tonqua, about 10 miles to the west 
ot the scene of contllct. 

At Ih'st the EthIopians sought to 
take advantage of the rugged tel' · 
Iraln and turn the left Italian flank, 
but they were driven oft after a four 
hour attack and were In full t1ight 
by nightfall. 

Report Popcorn /1 arvest 
W ASIlINGTON (AP)-The agrl. 

cultural d!'partmcnt I'l'ported yester. 
day the farmers ot Iowa. Nebraska 
and Kansas harvested more than 
$I,OO(),OOO worth of popcorn thiS 
yecl-. 

A liquor sti li , vintage at 1850. Is 
,011 exhibit at Sacramento. Cal., as a 
relic ot early California days. 

DUl'wood Lott. 11 Grapeland. T~x., 
schoolboy, operates the only rattle. 
'Snake farm In west Toxas. 

DRAWN INTO THELMA TODD PROBE 

M.rrar.t Lind,a, and Pal [,i Cicco , . 
, Anoth r Hollywood figure drawn into the official probe of the 
death of Thelma Todd is Margaret r~ind8ay, R<lreen actress, who iN 
reported engaged to Pat Dj Cicco, former hllsband of 'l'hclma. 
Miss Lindsay and Di Cicco are above, Miss Lindsay, who was 
with Di Cicco at th same night club the evening 'l'helma was 
feted by 11 party in her llonor, was 8ubpenaed by tho grand jury 
al:l l/. witJl(lSH ill the casco Meanwhile, Di CIcco, who took an air· 
plane flight to New York "to spend the holidays with my fam· 
ily," said he would return to Hollywood to aid lIuthorities in 
their I,l(lsrching investigation of the mysterious death of the 
b'e~ ao~rtli. . 

Screen 

Life 
• HOLLYWooU-The last (Ilk. 

-

saw Thelma Todd alive she was play. 
i ng badminton alld she wa.~ beIng 
beaten badly. 

But losing point after point didn't 
upset h I' In the leasL When friend! 
On the sidelines rlbbell her over her 
inability to put the ~huttlecock back 
over the net. ahe laughed. She 
laughed every time she made an In· 
accurate shot. She was having all 
the fun, she insisted. 

Thelma Topd's laUGhter will long 
be remembered in llOllywood even 
thOugh 8h Is gone. II 1'8 was e. Jo1' 
OU8, happy, sIncere Ia.ughter tbAl' 
caught on and made others happy, 

I 've s('en (hings happen on motioo 
picture sets that caused stars to 
lose their t mpers. I 've seen Thelma 
Todd workhlg before the camera. 
too. When she forgot h r dialor, or 
when something happened to 
sound mechanism during u. dilticult 
scene, sh didn't "blOW up" U tU 
average star fl.' quently does. ~ 
laughed instead. She thought or 
som quip and kept others In tbe 
company from losing Ihelr tempera. 
Thelma todd was happy. 

Thelma orten jOked about "tile 
8chool rnaI'm who wan a beauty coo' 
test," but ah was extremely aerlou! 
about her career on the screen. She 
likewise was 8~rlous about h~r caJ~ 
an cn\erpri.e that met With Imllled· 
late success. Th(, cllfe, of which ,he 
was halt owner with Roland West, 
who dlr ted her III "Corll9.lr," ... 
popular becaU8 Thelma gave It to 
much lime and attention. 

Thel ma wos personally suitervll
Ing a night club addition to her caI~ 
whiCh was to have a big opeoliC 
New year's eve. One of the WClrk'. 
men who was bullding a bar In thI 
additiOn told how Thelma had uk!ll 
him Saluraoy, the day before 8111 
clled, hi, opinion about a certain colo 
01' ch me. 

We had phoned In the story rl 
Thelma's death ancl were waltln~ iii 
front of her cate tor the coroner t. 
arrive. A walter-No. 5-c&lled Ib~ 
repOrter to one Bide to 1nqulrll r 
th re Waft "anythIng neW ," 

" ['lJ tell you IIOmethlnlf." aid 
6, "1 never worked for IInybody nlll 
than lIer and I n v I' expect" 
alraln.'· 

When a tellow says that about II' 
employer. tlla.t means lomethln;, 

" 10SI\ the cate? NO, t don't ~ 
80. Th Ima,'H mother '11'111 !live ~ 
have 1I0me 80rt ot Income, ... 
hove to have blsoult. jUlt 1 ... 
rl'st or Us. r don't expect you to prill 
It, but I JUlt wanted to tell "" 
about Miss Tod~, thal's all, , ,." ..... 

She '11'11.8 Buccessful Ill! • -
teach er. and then as a, fllm alar ~ 
cat~ operator, l1' rlcnd" l19.y Thel'" 
might havtl 'I\'Ion laurele h\ :ot: 
field-the d signing of cloth 
"he chOllen. Her svelte .n,.-IrP"'. 
on all occallions often wa. 
mente.! on and It a8ked for the 
ot her 
berNat. 

Family 
Be 
A.t 

Francis Jr. , 
port. and 
Bowman of 

MI'. and 
228 S. Sum 

Ch 
$1. 

(No, 
Thl, III lh, 
haVe ever 
Santa CIa 
Uandle (wi 
to Il(ht), 
l·ulnllf)tU •• 
Men, WI 
Stocklnr. ....,. 

"0] 
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;Reunions To CHRISTMA.S IN TOYLA.ND 
r---~~~~~~ 

Feature Xmas 
In Iowa 'City 

Family Gatherings Will 
Be Order 0/ Day 
At Yuletide Dinners 

Iowa Cltlans Rnd Caculty members 
Ilf the University oC Iowa will cele
brate Christmas day with family 
gathel'lngs or uniting wIth friends 
for Christmas dinner. Still others 
will vlsl t out of town for tho day. 

Guests for Christmas dinner at 
~M home or PmC. and Mrs. R . A. 
Kuever, 4 Melrose circle, wlll Include 
Prof. and Mrs. Ernest Horn and son. 
Bill , Dr. and MrS. Paul Moore, and 
Mrs. Kuever's mother. Mrs. Cbarles 
:Baker . . 

Dr. and Mrs. Dean M. LI ric, G03 \n<, Oral \kiIlt. ri,~" 'd<O'ed. 
River street. will entertain Dr. 
Llerle's sister. Mrs. C. C. Christie 
and daughter. Jean Ann oC Belmond, 
and Mrs. Llcrle's parents. Mr. Rnd 
Mrs. C. W. ThomPson, on Christmas MRS. DUANE D. AMUNDSON 
aay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip D. Ketelsen, 
6JO Oakland avenue, wlil have R$ 

theiL' guests Chl'lstmas day Mr. and 
MI'$. Karl K e telsen and M,·. and 
Mrs. bon aid B. DUrian and 80n, 
Philip. 

P,·of. and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 
1602 N. Dubuque road, will enter
tain Professor Pownall's mother and 
~Isters, Mrs. Walter POwnall and 
Bertha a nd Eleanor Pownall, nll of 
Cedar Rapids, for Christmas dinner. 

CJlrlstmas dinner guests at the 
home 01 Ml'. >lnd Mrs. Leo Carmody, 
615 Rundell stl'cet , will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis McLaughlin and sons, 
Francis Jr .. a nd V\,rllliam. of Daven
port, and 1\1r. and Mrs. Edwllrd 
Bowmnn Of West Liberty. 

M,·. and Mrs. Bl'uc~ Thompson, 
228 S. Summit street. wiii v isit to
day at the home ot M.·. Thompson's 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. J. Thomp
Bon of Forcst City. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Francis, 529 
E. Colloge street, wlil visit Cbrlst
mas day at the home 01 Dr. Francis' 

.1l1other, Mrs. N. M. Hodgin at Union. 

Mr. and Mrs. narry S. Bunker 
lind son, Buddy, will have Chrlst
rnlUl dlnnel' at the home of Mrs. 
Bunker's parents, Mr. and M1's. 'V. 
A. Warren at West Liberty. Bcrore her marriage yesterday afternoon, Mrs. Amundson, pic. 

tured above, was Dorothy Moffitt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
~r"B. Laura EJ. Lusk of IIollday, S. Moffitt of Mondamin. 'l'he wedding took place in Logan. Mrs. 

Mo., Mrs. Emma Richards, Cora Amundson will continue ller work in 'fhe Daily Iowan business 
Richards, and Mrs. E . II. Griffin office. 
1111 be Christmas dinner guests oC .:.-___________ --:-___________ _ 

Jilr. and Mrs. B. E. Manville, 12G 
RichardS street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dill and Prof. 
and Mrs. B. V. C,'awford will be 
Christmas dinner guests In tbe home 
bt PrOf. and Mrs. John 1V. Ashton, 
36 Golfvlew avenue. 

Thomas Horn, son of PrOf. and 
Mrs. Ernest Horn, 832 KII'kwood 
avenue. will spend Christmas at tbe 
1Il0me of hl8 grandmother, Mrs. Asn. 
Horn In Princeton, Mo. 

Neil and Margaret K e nnedy, 15 
E. Bloomington street, will have as 
lhelr guests over Christmas Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles s canlon of ChIcago. 

Prof. and Mrs. Vance Morton, 445 
Garden street, wlil have as tbelv 
Christmas dinner guests Mrs. M. H. 
Anderson, chaperon at Ibe KapPa 
A Ipha. Theta. sorority house, and Lu
cille MiilsaPPs Of Houston, Tex. 

Prof. Fred J . Lazel1 will leave 
Iowa City tomorrow afternoon by 
train for Washington, D. C., where 
he will attend tho annual conven
/tIOlt oC Schools and Departments or 
Journalism and \.he Am rlean Asso
ciation of Teacbers Of Journalism. 

Mr. and Mrs. F lOyd Rogers ot 
Mansfield, La.. arc visiting at tbo 
~ome ot M,·s. Rogers ' slste,' and 
brotber.ln-Iaw. M,· . and Mrs. ,"V. '1' . 
tlwenson. 427 N. Dubuque street. 
l'rhey will visIt In Iowa City about 
II. week. 

Lleut. Ralpb L. Hous r of Pblia· 
.relphla a.'l·lved Sunday lo spend tbo 
~olidaY8 with his parcnUl, Prot. and 

!'Ilrs. Gllbe1't L . Houser, 430 Iown 
avenue. Lle.utenant Houser Is a 
member of the U. S. Marine corps 
IIInd Is staUoncd at the Philadelphia 
Navy yard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wilson. 231 
,Golt"lew aV~nuc. will cntertaJn JIll'. 
Wllsoll's parents, Prof. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Charlcs Bundy Wilson: MrS. 

Dr., M,·s. F. Bauer 
Entertain at Dinner 

Dr. and Mrs. Fred T. Bauer, 1618 
'Vllson street, entertained at dinner 
at their home last night. Guests of 
iJ;he evening were Dr. n),d M1's. C. A. 
.Bauer and daUghter, L1111(ln, and 
Mrs. R. J . lIen nt s of Oxford. 

Wilson's mot bel' ond sister, Mrs. B. Slightly more than 15 p~r ccnt ot 
M. Sensol' and Jean; and Gulliermo Callfornla's prison commltm onts al'e 
Rodrigu ez oC Panama City, Panama. for robbery. 

. 
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Brandon Walah Children 01 Y. F. W. 
------~--~~~~~. Are E~~ 

..4, Clariltnuu PaT'Y 
Child n t tb member8 or th 

Veterans 01 Forelan Wan and lb Ir 
auxiliary .... ~re en rtainoo at a 
CbrUtmu party SlInday afternooQ 
at the CAA. balL 

The foUowlnlr pr'Ol[ram ,.,.. pre
nted: Aceordlon and cultar dUet, 

.. n nl Nl&bl." G~e ~hL and 
~ CorUml&Ua: Jean IrwIn. vocal 
.olo, "'nI. Toymalter'. DrMmf' tap 
Il&nce, &tty Shay and Alvina Dlck

na; clarinet duet. "Ad.. FldelLl." 
;Bobby Brlcbt a.nd Donald Reba; 
acrobaUc tap daD.ce, .lean Irwin: He. 
ltaUon, Willa D1c~na; plano 8010. 
Donald Reba: etrut CIan~. Alvina 
l)leIcena: accordion and cultar duet. 
"Tbe Old 8plnnlnlr 'heel," lIr. 
Reba and Mr. CorUm"Ua; walu. 
c:1oc danoe. Marla ldllIe1'; cut buCk 
dance. K nny Multord; accordion 
and pilar du t. "The IIle ot CaprI." 
Mr. Heha and Mr. Cortlm"u.. 

D th M ff-tt D Am d v('ralty ot Jowa tor two years. She Prayer MeetiJa6 " oro VOl,. un son Is employed In The D Ill" Iowan Slat d fT' h 
'" bwdnesa otnce and will continue h I' e or on" t 

.Jean Hanlon aupeno!8ed the d&IIc:a 
.number.. with )trw. Stella 0Qan .. 
accompan .. t. At tb c:oncluUon ot 
the program. refr8hment& .ere 
Rn·ed. About 1.5 cbtldr n attend~ 
th party. 

M - d· C t L )work th r , )\fl'. Amundson ~ a arrle ill eremonv a ogan 1981i graduat of the echool of jour- The Union prayer m tlnK, led by 

Included on tbe JOint commltt • 
on arranc mente wer : OllOrl'lI Reha.. 
Ernut Brlgbt, .lohn Lemon.. Georc 

Bride Wears GotVB 01 
Blue Velvet, Carries 
White Rose Bouquet 

At a. candlelight ceremony yester
day afternoon at 4:30, Dorothy Mof· 
ritt, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. J . S. 
Moffitt ot Mondamin, becamo th 
bride ot Duan~ Amundson, 80n ot 
Mx. and Mrs. M. O. Amundson ot 
IOWa FRlls. 

The He,'. VJctor J ohnson offlclnt 
ed at the dot,ble ring ceremOny 
'w hich took l)llIce at tile home or the 
bride's l)rother-ln-law and 81ster, 
Mr. and Mr!t. H. A. Herman, In 
iLogan. , 

Alys Juy I'·ugarlr oC I rwin and 
.\rthUI· l,ady of l ow>l Falls n.ttend(o{\ 
the cou)ll". The "rldo was gowned 
In blue tr(\llo\Il)urent velvet with 
white cord~d s ilk collar lind cutes 
lind rhinestone sPt buttone. Her 
brIdal bouquet was oC white roscs. 
'l'he bridesmaid worc wille red tl'al1.l-

CAR'BON 
KING 

- gives the comfort and 
sati faction fine burning 
qualities afford - it lasts 
longer and in the long run 
is more economical than or
dinary coals. It is the 
amount of heat yOU get 
that counts, and in this reo 
spect the difference in 
coals is nrprising. 

"Carbon King" 
IS 

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY 

DANE COAL CO. 

Dial- 4143 

• naUem ot th unhlcl'$ily. H Is "01-.th Rev. Robert M. Arthur. will Dol .... Oenre. Robabaw. ),(ta. m 
ployed by tbl'! New 'York LICe 1n- m t 'In Ih Churcb ot Ood. one mil 

parent velvet /lnd carried tali .. man 8uranoe company. Mr. and Mrs. '('at or Nortb LIberty. thl. veninI' 
~oaell. Olund On will re.lde In Iowa City. III 7:30. If the roads 1'e ImJ)8lllll&blo 

Whllebook and Ira. O. It. Hall. 

BuRro Club Moo" 
Members of the ImmedIate fami

lIes and IMIveral el08 friends at-
tended the ceremony followed by a. The ngln~pr cor()ll of th Swedish 

tbe m eUng will be at the bom or 
1\11'. and {rs. Elmer Bowman. 
Frlende may attend. 

..4t HaTry Wagner', 

\wedding dinner. Following the dln- army rec~ntly oba rved the throe Modern Tw Ive Bunco club will 
~er tbe couple lett for a shOrt wcd- Ibundredtb annlv rsary of It.. found. f1\ t at the home ot MI'II. Harry 
ding trip to Omaba, Neb. Ing at a c Ict,ration In Stockholm In J. D. Wine lives on Whlaky creek Wacner, 510 ThIrd avenue, Thura-

l\l 1'8. Amund80n attended the the pr s~n~~ of King Gu tat. just out.old of b urc:h vII Ie. Va. day afl moon at 2 o·clock. =============================== 
• 
... .. "'. ~ .. ~ .... ~ ,. • Open 

Tuesday 

Night eCla Open 

Tu day 

Night 

Gift Values For Tuesday 
TOYS .... Close Out Prices 

~~~~~h~i~~ :~~~~~~ .~.~:~ ................ $1.00 
STRUCTO RIDER TRUCKS, 98C 
seat and handle bars _ ......................................... .. 

WOOD CARROM BOARDS, $1 95 
junior size, plays 53 games, $3.50 value ...... • 
TARZAN ELECTRIC TARGET 49C 
Games ...................................................... ~ ............ .. 

$1.00 HUNTER LARGE TARG~T 59C 
Games .............................................. _ .................... .. 

"PAILS OF FUN" MARBLE GAME, 59C 
$1.00 value ...... ......................... _ ........... _ ................. _ 

SALE OF DOLL CABS 
$8.95 large cab ........... _ ...................... _ ... _ ..................... $4.95 
$4.95 medium size cab ........................ _ ..................... $2.95 
$2.95 small size cab _ ................................................. $2.29 

~~~~~1~!~: i~~~:~;~~~.~~~ ............ $1.19 
SMALL SIZE 77C 
Wagons ................................................................... . 

HAMME~ AND ~AIL BENC~. 88C 
makes designs; With stool, specIal ...................... .. 

MARX MECHANICAL TOYS 
5ge Climbing Fireman ................................................ ;!:Ic 
$1.00 Buck Rogers Rocket hip ................................ 69c 
5ge "Rookie Cop" ........ _ .......................................... ..... 39c 

$1.00 STARLIGHT MARBLE 770 
Games ........................................................... _ ..... .... . 

59c HOME RUN MARBLE 290 
Games ..................................................................... . 

35c DOUBLE BARREL 19C 
Pop GUDS .......... .. ................................................... . 

5ge DOUBLE BARREL 39C 
Pop Guns ......... ..................................................... .. 

Buck Rogers Midget Caster Sets, '1.50 values ........ 98e 
Molds for Caster Sets. $1.00 values .. _ ....................... 7ge 

Sale of Gift Novelties 
$1.00 SEPARATE PIECES 79C 
Decorated China .................. _ ................................ . 

5ge SEPARATE P]~CES 39C 
China ............................................... .. ...................... . 

25% WOOL NASHUA BLANKETS, $4 59 
"Tutones" ........................................................ • 

24-INCH DOLLS, $1 00 
oft stuffed .................................................... • 
MALLER IZE DOLL , 49C 

soft tuffed ................................. ............................. . 

O~o~ ~:~~~ ;:~:eE~.~.~ .. ~~~.~' ......................... 79
C 

''TREJUR'' GIFr SETS. LARG~ SIZES. Bath Salts 
and Dn ting Powder, $1.00 values, 79C 
choice ............................................ ... ........................ . 
CHILDREN'S $1.25 FAST COLOR PRINT DRE ES. 
Panty and other styles, 98C 
izes 3 to 14 ........................................................... . 

(Second Floor) 

B!~:: ;~~c:~.~~ .. ~.~~~::. 20 % OFF ~~:r 
(Second Floor) 

~:!~~:~~!k°=~;r!:~. ~~~.I.~~ ............ 200;0 OFF 
SALE OF NEW 1936 HOUSE FROCKS, large selec· 
tion, new styles. fine materials. guaran. $1 00 
teed colors, sizes 14 to 52 ........... ................. • 

(Basement) 

s~~~~~e~ S8~~!~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~ ........... $1.98 
MEN' SILK TIES, 490 
65c values ....................................... -....................... . 

(Main Floor) ----------
READY TO WEAR 

Pongee, moire. silk erepe and flannel robes 
.................................................... $1.00, $1.98 and $2.98 

Zipper wool and suedlne sport jackets ................. ~ .• 1.98 
Twin sweater sets ................ _ ........ _ ............................ 2.98 
Street and school dreeses .... _ .......... _ ......... 1.98 and '2.98 

Wool and Rayon Prints and Plaids, Sizes 12 to 20 
Knitted wool and bouele dreues 

..................................................... , $6, $8, $10, $12, $H 
Fall silk. wool and velvet dresses. aI80 party dre88e8 

........... _ ......... _ .............................. $3. $5. $7, '9, .n, $13 
Winter coats ............................ ........ $9, $14, $24, $34. $(' 
Fine fur coats, many just unpacked 

....................... __ ........................... $ .... , $55, '66, $77, $88 

- - LINGERIE DEPARTMENT -
ReguJar ,2.50 Kayser knit pajamas, very &pedal 

at ..................................... _ ........................................ $1.98 
Kayser knit robes and gowlUl, formerly $2.50, 

special ......................... __ ................. _ .............. _._. __ .. _$1.98 
Bed jackets in tearose, long sleeve tuck stitch .... $1.25 
DanceUes and teddies in satin or crepe ._ ... _. __ ._ ..... $1.00 
Children's pajamas, several styles to eeIeet from _ .. _$1' 

Ice Cream 
Moulds 

FOR 

Christmas 'Iowa City's ' Newest Bank ' :~bl:~~:~::s~~ .. ~~.~~~ ........... $3.95 
~~bl:~~:t:~~~ .. ~~.~~~: ........... $4.44 

Rayon gowns, plain or lace trim, in tearoae .......... $1.00 
Children's Cinderella wash frocks, sizes 1-6 ......... _$1.00 

We're cloli", out aU our beautiful trtlJUe 

paren:t velvet, latin. and corduroy loung
ing pajturuu at gready reduced priea. 

$1.50 Dozen 
{Now Available} 

"hl, 18 the be8t usortnlent we 
Ilave ever offered - including: 
Santa ()IaIJ1ll, Christmas Tree. 
(lallllle (with tiny wax eaudle 
to IIlhtl. Santa 1UI(1 Chimney, 
.'oIn8etl.l.. 81elgh IHId Beln. 
~..... Wreath, Rell. Sleigh, 
f;jtookln., Snow MM, Holly .... ,. 

Sidwell's 
"OF COURSE" 

~ 

WISHES YOU A 

MER'RY CHRISTMAS 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co . 

HAND WORKED Tufted Candlewick 20 01 OFF 
Spreads. $4.50 to $7.95 values choice /0 

~=rt!I~~~9~ ~~::~:Oi~O~~~~.~ ... _ .. $9.95 
(Only a Few Left) 

(Second Floor) 

ELECTRIC KITCHE.N CLOCKS, $1 95 
$3.50 value .............................................. _ .... _.. • 

I:!;'~ ~~~'!:l.:~.~~.~~ .. ~~~~~ ..... $1.00 
SIMULATED MOTHER OF PEARL' or EnaJlle1ed 

:~~ ....................................... 20~o OFF ~: 



LOO...,.L * * * lnternatlonal New. Servloe 
Oeutrw l)r~88 A81!110cls lioD 

IOWA OAGE OARD 
Iowa at Marquette. Dec, 8& 
Jlllnol8 ILt low ... Ja.o, 4 
Ohio St .. til at row ... Jaw. 1l 
Jowa at Wbreonsln, JIUI. 13 

~ , 

STATE 

High School Care Cal'a 
(lily lllr h at WUllamllbw:&', Doo, 27 
ARlunOlN' at U, Rlgh, Jan, S 
1St. 1\1111'1'8 at nocl' Island, JUII, 3 
St, Put's at 1St, Wenceslaus, JIlD, 7 

WORLD WIDE 
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SPORTS II 
NATIONAL 

Purdue Hands Notr.e· Dame 1st 'Defeat, 54~40 
Boilermakers 
Rally to Lead 
"-t\t ,Half, 29 .. 22 
Sophom.ore Guard Leads 

Winners as I r ish 
Stop Kessler 

I,A FA YE1'TE, DHl., Dec. 23 (AP)

PllI'dllll rIaHh('a a li its 8P('ed tonight 
to ha na Notro Dame'R high·g('a,·('u 
lm .. ~I(P(llali team ilK ill'st defcat of 
Ih .. seaHon, 54 to 40. 

Th e noilcl'mal<N's. bounding back 
"fie,' their first R 'tback Satur(1ay 
at the honds of nutler lllli"C"Alty, 
riMed th e fi rst 11alf with a burRt 
or RpeNl to learl 29 to 22, t hon helll 
Ihp advo.ntagp th!,ough the rest Of 
t h(l gam~. 

Boh K~RSI ~I', P Ul'Clue's spectacu lar 
fdl'W fl"cl , was held to thl'e~ fi ('W 
goal., hut Pat MaIUR1<A., diminullve 
~ophoIl10"c gua"d, "t~P11 cd into 1 he 
~pl)tJig ht with tl". ~ fi~l<l goo.l~ nnrl 
fflur frpr throwR for high point hon· 
ors. 

Notre Dnme led at only one ]lolnt 
in thn gnm p a ftp,' tho first threo 
minu\rH, hoidln!{ a mome ntary 21 to 

Jacobs Says 
Nix to Louis 
Bout in Cuba 

NEW YORK, Dpe. 2~ (AP) - A 
coupl~ of w('lcoming ommilteemen, 
a,'me(1 with machine guns, gl1VC 
Mike J acobs th e s hivE" '" a nd made 
up h iM mind to cali 0(( "definitely" 
the P"oJlosed h pavywpJght bout In 
.Havnnn between Joe Louis, De· 
lL'oit Negro, and lzzy Ca.stanaga, 
a wild·swingl ng Spaniurd. 

"They wcrcn't at t he airport to 
take me into cus tody Ol' In the 
g uise oC a fh' ing S((uu.d," ~aid Jacobs 
toony on his !'e!\lrn (!'om t ile Cuhan 
capital. '''L'hey carried the weapolls 
just to convince me, t hey salU, 
ever ything was ha rmonious and 
peaceful. Ain't that II. great way of 
trying to con"ince som('body?" 

"Weil , Il fliu convinc(, me. It con· 
vincc<l me right then Illlf) t llc re 111l' 
fight was off-definitely off," he 
oddt'd, 

Didn't LillO ldea 
Gn..~tana,ga II.ne] the ~en~ationai 

Detroit Bom l)e!' originally wcr~ 

Hchecluled to fir:ht in Havana on 
j)ec. 2D . Julian j':lack , one of Louis' 
managel'~, didn't like the idea, 80 

~llke uecld,'<1 to in vesllgate con· 
Ifl !<':ul neal' th e 1'1111 of the open· (]jUons, 
illlf pPriou, " After the reception I got my I 

llox: mind waR made up," sllJd J acobs. 
Nulr!' name (10) F<l.,," I'.TI', "uut I ,Iecldl·,l to go tlll 'ough wi th 
Mlllr, r, " . .............................. 3 2 8 the thint; anYWlly. I don 't know 
M,'y.' r, r ............................... 2 2 G Where Wack got hIs information, 
II n]) I" n", f, g .......... ............ 0 2 2 but it waH the McCoy. I told them 
D"m()t~, [ ............................ 0 0 0 down thcre the fight would have to 
M. Cl'oIVP,f ........................ 0 0 0 walt until a[tet' the national elec· 
Nowalc. c .............................. 3 2 8 lions a nd tentatlveiy set Feb. 2 as 
I'Pter", c ........ ........................ 0 0 0 th~ <latr. Then I grabbed my ha.t 
Jordan, c ................... _ ......... 0 1 a nd ran for the boat. 
I,'cian,i, g .............................. 1 3 6 nig Hecepti()n rlllllnC(l 
Fo'~I , g ................................. .4 0 8 "1 must be a pikeI' comparel1 with 
Wade, g ................................ 1 0 2 the receplion they'd planned for 

Louis. W hen he arrive<l they were 
Totals .................. ...... 14 12 40 going to put him in an autnmohlle 

PII,'due (G I) ·FG.F'r.TP. with Cilrs tr, the fro nt and real' o[ 
J( ps~ I .. ", [ .............................. 3 2 8 his containing m 'n a "med to th~ 

Young. ( ............................... ,4 0 8 hilt , Umlcr thosc conl1itions I 
Hlne", f ................................ 1 3 r. wOllicln't tuko Louis theL'e fur any 
J\langus, f ............. _ ............... 1 0 2 a mount o( muney." 
l ll'uri', f ..... ..... __ ................ 0 0 0 

~:~:::~I~;l.CC ":::::::::::::::::::::: .. ::.::~ ~ ~ East .. West II's 
MnluHI<a, g ........................... 3 4 10 I 

Downey, c ............................ 2 4 8 I H Dell 
~~l~;~:"~ ~ .. ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::~ ~ ~ n eavy rl S 

'rotals ............... : ........ 10 1 G [)4 
Hcn['(' at haH: Notl'e Daml' 22, 

PUl'llu{) 2n. 
I'll sunal foulH: ~l oil' 4, 1I1eyc,· 2, 

i 101l1cil1., I)(>mnts, 111. ('rowe. Nowak 

Eastel'ners Coniine Drill 
To Kicking, Passing ; 
Foe" Throw Passes 

4, P {llP I'S 3, Ireland, Ford. Wade ~ . 
Hit"," 2, ElJioll, j\l[aia~lm. Downpy, SAN FHANCrSCO, Dec. 23 (AP)-
YOllng 4. Eastern and we~terll fuotball ~ t· 

F,'p(> throws mlsse,l: J OL'dan, Ire. tied down to heavy practice today 
land 3, K essier 5, Sin~s, Mangus, for tho annual charity game bere 
)';Iliott. New Ycar'H day. 

Hef(>,'ce-iKeaL'ns (DePaul); umpieo 
-.clal'l1o (Bl'ndley). 

On th.. Will Ro!:ers ,,"tnte, 20 
III il<'~ (rolll T..os AnI( -lcs, is a hig 

• 11I'"na, .hUilt Hlle a Hunken footbali 
studiu m w hich W3..'l used hy the late 
c"m"dian for calf roping , 

The caH terner~, undor Coaches 
1\ ndy ,Kerr and Dick llanley, COn· 
J'lM<I t he ir activ ities at R~rkeiey to 
kiclcing an ti pa.qsing. 'rhe sq uad wi ll 
he divltled Into two de" ns tomol" 
I'OW, Ken' saW. 

At Palo Alto, the w~stcrn g "out) 
took definit e shape with two teallls ;:===::;:=========e scl~ctctl anti [UU1' plays outl ined. 

• • One, a lla~slnll' play, had 'fheron 
I CAGE SCORES I Wlu'd, University of Idaho back, Oil 
• '-------------... tho "cc('I"ing encl. , Vurd '" f ieet· 

PII .. dup 54 ; Not!'c Damo 40, I rootcdness brought "ll1i1c~ for co· 
Cail fom ia 49; ,{'emIlie 43. Conches Percy Locey a nd Orin Hoi· 
X!Lv iP!' 31); Vanrlcl'hllt 37. 
Dr'Pllul 27; '\' isronsin 22. 
Dl'Illce 'Ie ; Utah 45. 
K cn t llcl{y 35; Pittsburgh H. 
F" oS ll o Stale 37; Mo ntana 25. 

DANCE 
TONIGHT 

Rendezvous . , 
11112 E. Washington 

Music by 
Dusty Keaton's 

Orchesb-a 

lingh l'y, 

Abbot Takes 
Open Tourney 

GLENDALE, aI., D Cc. 23 (AP)
Pat Abbott , public 11111< 8 amateur 
/who does bit work in motion plc
tm'ps, won t il SoutheL'II aliforn la 
Open Oolf championship to(1ay frolll 
an imprcssivo (jeW with 281 Rtrol<cs 
for 72 holes. 

While the two·ltantlical) simOn
pure player from Altadena, CaL, was 
winning 11 la "ge pi ce of silverware 
.and the crOwn, \V1l1 fe Goggin , L'ug. 
g tl Sa n l" l'ancI8co professional, 
rome alnng behlncl him w ith II. score 
of 282 to win top (,fl sh pl'lze of $755. 

Glenda Farrell and Hugh Herbert (of tho fidgety dig-ela) 
who apJ,eal' in "Mi~R Pacific 1.leet," stUl'ting at the Englert 
thentl'e on Christmas day. 

I BITS ABOut 

SPORTS 
By ART SNIDER 

ECHOES j)f the aftermath Of tpe 
[ootball season aJ'C sti ll revel'· 

bem Ung anti will continue to at 
least unW the national football 
meeting takes place in New York 
tllis week. 'fhe time worn topics of 
proselyting, oveL'eml,haais II.nd pro· 
fessionalism in college sports thls 
year nrc projecting t hemselves h ead· 
long to a paint oC action Instead of 
pl'ovlding a means o[ uebate fo r the 
hot stove ieaguers as they have In 
th~ past. 

It Is a question to which the grid 
mogu ls wiil have to give consider· 
ab l ~ attcntion be(orc adjourning. 

• •• 
Oev('lo)1lllents have been COIll' 

inl-:' thiel, anti fast. Most notable. 
of these has been the decision 
of I he SouUlea.'1tern cOllference 
lu flnallce athlctes with room, 
1l00lrd o.n,1 tuition vln scholar· 
ships. These scholarshil)s would 
,weorol outstanding high school 
IIthlates the same opportunities 
that are accorde,l stmlent" who 
excel in forensiCS, music, 
ioul'Ilalism lUI II Ihe sundry llC' 

tivUlas, 
• • • 

It wil l be interesting to watcb 
the outcomo or this experimental cle· 
parture Crom thq stl'lctiy slmon·pure 
cURtom. Strangely, the reaction 
thus far has been one not of cen· 
sure, but of wholesale Ind9l'sement, 
cven by many of those men Ql let· 
tel'S wbo helil firm prejudices 
agalnst giving heip to any studen t 
who happened to be an athiet e. 

• •• 
This depRrtment has unreserv· 

ed praise lor the stand of tbe 
Southeasteru conference heads. 
They have removed the screen 
or sccrecf that sllL'oucJs the com
m ercial activities \vltich are tak· 
ing place in lll06t at ,the major 
Qolleges amI univel"Sitles of 
AmericIL. They have brought it 
out into the open 80 John PullUc 
may InlOW how wInning t ea ms 
are l.ro('ured, 

• • • 
Commercialism exists, oaches, 

intimidaled by a lumni and superiors, 
are constanliy being forced to pro· 
duce good teams or leave. 0000 
mateL'ial is necded to comprise 
st rong tCRms and monetary Jnduce· 
ments a re the oniy means of pro· 
eu·ring th better athletes, 

' rhe only way to wipe ou t com· 
merciallsm is to mako a university 
coach's job as safe II.R a. university 
profeSf\o,"s. If the professor's his· 
tory class has a grade a "erage a 
lette" lower t han a second profes· 
SOl'\!, b is not discharged as long 
as he does h is best. Un til coaches 
nre put on the same ba~is, It will 
~xlst. 

• • • 
Since commcl'clalism 11l!Cs ex· 

is t, ami lIIost people /lI'e lL,wu,r.e 
that it does, why ShOlll,1 unh'er· 
sities dl'ny it exists Oil their 
l'allllJUBesY Why n()t remove t,le 
IIII1SI' of hypocrisy :til" hring the 
IIctJvlties into the open as the 
Soutrellstern conference IUil. 
Wipe ou~ deception, Aecre~y alld 
eva.~ion , Rrlog the cJealings Ollt 
froll\ ' behillll so that the players 
thelllllelvcs call feel guiltless, 
What do they think about when 
they accept checks under the 
pretense of working? rile very 
men who they look up to as 
leadc:rs ill UJlivers ities that stand 
rorintegrity "fixed" it ror them, 
The, players would hold much 
more esteem for these mell i( 
everything was 110ne above· 
bvard, If the mell ha~ I.heir 
say, they would !luLl(e it 80, 

• • • 
Pm'haps th e s ta nd of t he South· 

eastern co nf\lrence will onon. t l)e 
avenu e and deal a. (leath blow to 
hypocrisy, Instead of assembling, 
m it rapng th l) need for mo"o rigid 
a dherence to the code of ethics, 
sha l<ing hands, patting each other 
on tIle back a nd returning homo to 
s llu t'theiL' eyes to the commercialism 
that goes on in thell' own Insti tu· 
tions, the grid powcrs wlil ta.ke ac· 
tipn alQng tho Jines of tho sou (h. 
cast. 

... 

Christmas , . 
Ice Cream 
canAle Ceqtef Bric:k 
~~ri8' mas Tree 'B~jck 
' Bell Center Brick , 

, Quart, (Oc 
(Now Available) , 

At Your Dea!eF-9r ffom 
Our Retail Store . 
Sidwell's 

II UP IN THE AIR II Football Puts 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~SportFkW~ 

Terry IJeads 
National Loop 
Fielders Again 

When 19 y~ feet of hasl,etball center goes after a ball, said ball 
has li ttlc chance of getting away, F loyd DeHeer (left), 6 feet 
7 incbes, Matt .Walsh (center), 6 feet 6 inches, anel Jack Drees, 
6 fect 5 inchl's, al'e all waging a healed baltIc for tll e cent{'l' po
sition on the Iowa team. Drees, a Hophomol'e, holds th e inflicle 
track thn s fm'. . . . . , . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • 

No Rest for Iowa Cagers 
The other G,OOO-odd Iowa students tensivr drills foL' the Marquette 

may he at th~i r homes enjoying va

cations, but It's wOl'k and more wo,·k 

for the IJawkeyc cagers. 

Coach Rolile WIIJia ms abandoned 

plans for II. th ree-day lay-ofr and 

Instead called the men out r Oi' a 

game wili begin ThurSday. 
Noting a weakness in the offensive 

phase in the t wo-game road h'lp last 
week, Williams spent considcL'able 
timo on pi voting, paSSing and shoot
Ing. The three centers, Jack Drees, 
Flol'd DeUeer and Matt Waish came 
In for cnnsidPrable attention. 

sc,;lmmage yesterday II.f~e l'lloon. Capt. John Barko. Sid Rosenthal 
Anoth e,' s tiff workout is in s tore for anti J Oe Van Ysseldylc, 11.11 first team 
todny, but the entire squad wlil be men , were excutied [l'om yestl'rday's 
dismissed tomol"l'ow COl' 24 hOlll·s. 111- session. 

Paul Carrigg Proves Bar~storming Drake 
, Five Ekes Out 4645 

"You Can t I(eep A From Utah Quintet 
Good Man Down" 

SALT LAKE ITY, Dec. 23 (AP) 
-Drake univcr~lty's barnstorming 

Arter being in th e limelight once, hasketba ll team nosed out the Unl. 
moat athletes resent being sacrificed "~rRlty of Utah In a "ou!!'h and t um
by th eir coaches for tho sako of the Ille game here tonight, 46 to 45. 
team Iln(1 thUS miss ou t on thei,' fOl'_ J ohn Geertsema, reserve centel', 
mol' publicity. Paul CUL'l' igg is a n ex- tanl{eu a setup five seconds heton) 
ception to this g nel'aiization, as he th e final gun to give his team tlte 
is one of the most dependabie gua"ds victory, A half minute earlier .BIll 
St. Pa t's ever ha,], after being con- Kinner, Utah'" brililant center, 
"ertccl [rom a forwara to the back- caged one of two toul tosses to give 
cou rt. Utah an edge. 

One of t hc lelldlng scoret·s In the ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;.;; 
city last yea,', Paul was made over 
In to a guard by Coach Ryan to take 
over the I)osltlon vacated by N euman 
Toomey. In every game this season 

(Sec No. TEN, Page 6) 

CHRISTMAS DAY 
TH~ BLAZING LIFE. , . 
A~D THE DANGEROUS 
LOV~ OF A GIRL WHO 
PLA YED WITH FIR E. , , 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 

King Levinsky Wins 
Two Bouts But Loses 
Decision to Judge 

CHTCAGO, Dec. 23 (AP)-Har
ris Krakow, otherwise Kingfish 
Levinsky of th e prize ring and 
the fish markets, lost a bdde to
cllly for keeps. 

Mrs. Roxanna Glickman Kra
kow, who says she is a fan dan
cer looking for a place to wave 
hero fans , was gmnted an uncon
t~st(Od divorce on a charge of 
cl·uelty. Judge Philip J, Finne
gan gmnted the decree after the 
dllnccr testified the t{lngtlsh 
won two bouts f ,'om her. She 
waived alimony and was grant
ed Ml'mlssion to resume her 
mlliden name. 

Roxa nna, or Rosie as sbe prc
f(O rR to be co.lled, just 22 yeats 
aid , was wavi nil' her fa ns at the 
('Elntu,'), of Progress in AugUst, 
1934 , when the lCtngflsh , un
watchp(1 (or the moment by bls 
sisler-manager, Leaping Lena 
LeVY, sn.w her. So they wont to 
Crown Point, Ind., and were 
marrletl. Two week s after the 
wed(ling. she teali fi"d, the King
fish told her he was going out 
with another gi"l, a nd when Rhe 
protested with teal'S, she said he 
cl'Rcked her on the chIn, knock· 
Ing he,' Into an Ice bOX, 

Last Times Today 
ItA l' FRANNS 

IN 
STEt.LA PARr H" 

Money Again 
NEW YORK, ]) c. 23 (AP)-Foot· 

ball, Including the orgll.nlzcd pro· 
fessional brand as well as t he spec· 
ta.cula L· coil ga variety, has been t he 
pace·setter III bringing abo ut the 
box'office l'CCpvery oC American 
sports over an evenHu I five· year 
pel'i od, 

This conclusion Is drawn from, an 
analysis oJ e"idence furnished hy 
thc Associated Pr S8 ann ual ]loll of 
sports experts, f"om 1931 to 1935, 
In clusive. Other factorR, of course, 
b;t.ve eontl:Jbu ted , to the SUcCllaR f 
t he "five·year pian." topped off by 
a sweeping f inan eiu.l rally In nearly 
all branches of competition thl. 
year, but II. domi",a,nl ]l~I't ha~ been 
played by lh \, grir)Jl'or~ IIPort. 

Scittter~ GUillR 
'From the depression "low" pf 

1931, for rxamp/e. SOmc scattered 
gai ns by rootl>all's emergency pro· 
g ram were report~d th e following 
year. "Vitll a tL'clIIendous flnanciaJ 
stake in volve<!, football in the 1'0i· 
leges took pl'omDt ac tion to meet 
changing, interests and a more di s· 
crim ina ting random, 

By 1933 a substa nUal Increase In 
college football attendance and gate 
"eccipts was notcd, shnultaneous 
with tile rapid g rowth of interest 
in pro football. The consensus In 
J 034 waH that the pro Il'ame had 
developed "boom" ]H:(Jportions while 
tho coliegps, featuring more "Ope ll 
styles of play than before," offered 
additional Jnducements. 

Ne\v Attentlrulce necords 
Tbi s last season coIiega football 

came close to the levels of peak 

Giant first Sacker Ge~s 
.996 Average; Hart. 
nett Leading Catcher: 

NEW YORK, D~c. 23 (AP)-lt 
Bill l'el'ry, manager of tho N~lV 

York GlantA, odhcl'~R til his lnten. 

tlOIl of l'etlrlng ("om ncUvo COIllJl\l· 

titlon next yeaI', it will be .. vlth tho 
knowiedge that for two straight 
years he has been the Nationai 
1 ague's No. 1 fie lding tirst ba.~e· 

man. 
The orrI rlu.1 r eCOl'(]S, releasM to· 

day, show that Memphis Blii fin . 
I~hetl his Rccond year a t the top with 
an aV~1'agl' or .996 as the vete~ans 
gained an eo:lg,' ov~r the newcom, 

, 
:rhh'll Htrllig ht Yen l' 

Leo (GA.bby) lIartnett, the Chien, 
go Cubs' vote,'an catcher who wns 
voted the clrcult'A most valuable 
player, went Terry on c better, how. 
ever . He was crowned the league's 
L'lI.nking recl'iver for the third 
straight year with an average 01 
,984 fOL' 110 games. It was the 
elevent h year in which Hartnett had 
caught In ]00 01' Illore games, 

'Consldrri ng 100 gam SMa mIni. 
mum fo, · a competitor for first 
place, the othOl" leade,'H In the var' 
lous posllions wer(': 

Herl1ll1l1 I.!'alls 2nd Rackers 
Second baRe-Billy Herl;nan, Chi, 

cago, .961; thiL'a base-John Ve~, 

gez, PhllRdNphla, .953; shortstop-
'B iII Jurges, Chicago, .96 4; outrleld~ 
Mel Ott, New York, .990; and pItch. tim es, with new attendance records 

set In several sections ot the coun. er. Hai Schuma cher, New York, 
try and the southwest enjoying Its 1.000. A totai of 18 pitchers ilad 
biggest boom. Financial comebacks perfect fielding records but Schu· 
in haseball and a return o[ the mli. macher handied 103 chRnccs, more 
lion-dollar "gate" In pugi lism, due to than twico /lit mu.ny as his neatt6~ 
the infl eunce of Joe Louis, capped rivai, Guy Bush, of Pittsburgh, 

During the yeaI' onc team record 
the climax fol' the five·year period. anu three indiVidual mal'k$ were 

Over this stretch, football and 
has('ball have furnished most at the tied whlio Lloyd Wo.n~'·, of Pill~· 
nation 's sporting h eadlIners. The burgh, estllbllsjled a new record ill 
conspicuous exceptions, on the In. making nine putouts In each game 

ot a doubleheu.der. . dlv[dual Jis t, have been Gene Sara., 
zen, voted the outstanding athlete of 
1932 on the Rtrength of his golfing 
achievements and J oe Louis, voted 
the No. 1 a thlete of 19-35 as a result 
or his smashing ris to pUgilis tic 
heights. 

A u burn "Sweep!!" Georgia Tcoms 
l'hc 'l'lg('rs of Alabama Poiy mnde 

a clean sweep over theft· opposition 
(rom the :; tate of Georgia this soa.. 
son, ~rhc varSity defcat("l ~ol'glll 

Tech, Ogletho"p<, and Oeorgla, and 
the freshman elE-ven whipped th o 
Tecb fr08l1. 

STARTING 
TOMORROW 

Continuous Show~ 
to 5:30 P. M . 

IlEMEl)'1BE,R? 
LiST YEAR 

trwis 
'<WHITE P AltADlJ" 

THis YEAR IT'S 
Thrlu ...... .., 
tJ>," h .. "I" ... 
.. ,,In.IUl.,,, 

~ 
..... ' .. ' 
DAlLEN' .,I .... WYR .... 

D.R.I"C .. II 

IJARRY LANGDON 
. 2 Reel C~~edy 

"WHAT A WM'NESS" 
I' L 

-- -----,---

Last Times Today 
to see two dandy I)ictures for 
only 2Gc arternoon or evening 

i' .:sucJllfL ~ ~.~ 'IF'AlI~ '. I 

SUSANU
- . 

"Trai~ of tile, WU(l'~ ,'c 

2 NEW PICTJ,JRES 

Christmas Day 
TH URS, - FRI. 

(Ire two g rea t 

shows lor (Ill the family, 

enjoy; only cost you 

No.2 Feature 

l~riJllug co)Vboy $~0w. f,l~ 
t"~ Kmg of we$t~r" 8t..~ 

BUCK Jo~F.sr 
In a thrlllet 

"BORDER BRIGANDS'" 

Packed full of actioD 

Ba~ 
To~ 

Bv! 
• 

Winn, 
W. 
Ch 

CTll CA 

hnkPd 0 

night In 
bl\s ic ptha 

spust:)n, ~ 

tors In l 
DePaul 

NIl'k Yos 
nt th e I 

the 8eco" 
gin. At 
Badger! 
droPI)ing 
the Dem 
2~ tn 20. 

DePaul 
eight ml 
work ed 
101' baRk, 
baskr' t 811 
point s. ' 
good 011 

temp ts, \ 
only th" e 

Th e sU, 
Wisconsit 
FuJI 1', r 
p oweJi , r 
Den mark 
ROOJ1 PY, 

SleJ{~ , (' 
.1onE's, C 

'·\'pgn~ I', 

AItl.,J, pJI . 

'f( )ta)~ 

OePa ul (2 
Arlllms, f 
TCn~z , r .. 
Phillips, 
Yost, c .. 
ranlplon , 
wend t, ~ 

Totals 
S COfP. r 

Pa Ul 11. 
pprsom 

2. \,,~gnf 

ams 2, Y 
Frec th 

lfor, P OW(' 

Yost ~ 
Ref""N 

umpirp, .J 

Indian 
Win l 
EVAN~ 

- Indiana 
basketball 
tory to i 
39 to 32 

'l'hp In. 
~he s ta rt 
was h ~all, 

PUt'pip A 
distance , 
the hOlf 

Summa 
lllliia nit (: 
Stout, f 
Cunning, 
g tnlre, f 
l3il lJer's tpli 
]i'pchtmall 
~'I os i r", c 
Platt, g ... 
II"ffman, 
Rr o l1 , g 

'I'otal~ 
F,,'ansv ll!, 
Bai ley. r 
n. LOma~ 
I 'olin "d, C 

ll'a rolrl Sr 
j I ~ nlc e, e 
Maglnrls, 
'l'hur l'illlcl' 

'['"la IR 
S('OJ'I' u t 

'Vil le lJ . 
P~"R(J nll 

'Rtnire, F 
2, Srutl. I 
l'is 2, 'I'h' 

l"I' (l(\ l, 

l illfrman, 
Hoff'r,'p 

" Pound 
Bobby Wi 
pluyel's In 
Weigh>! On 

-Chief ; 
"Annie ( 
milS day, 
lUI Buffa. 
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Wisconsin Goes Down to First Defeat at Hands of DePaul 
Badgers Fall Concentrate 
To Chi Quintet On Air Game 
B~ 27-22 Score For Stanford 
Winner Choke Off I .. ate Running Game Proves 

Wisconsin Rally In Strong as W i 1 s on 
Chicago Stadium Shows Ability 

('HTCA G • 0 e. 23 (A P)-1)Wllul DA LL.\ S. Tex.. D~~. 23 (A P)-

clln\{~d nrf II Inte Wlscon. ln rally tn- Soullwl'n :I[elhmJist IR l'{'lldy for 

nig ht to hlu1<1 the Hlldgc,'s tl1e'" fil'at Stanford with da ring forwards. 
barning latprnlR a nd a running 

baskptbnll dpfoat i n .Ix RtUI'l l< thl. Marne as sol id aR lI·on. 
soasun. 27 to 22. hofore 2.50 Slwcta- 'I'h is Wail dernonRtrllt!'d today 1\S 

tors In the Chlcllgo s ta dium. ('ollrhos ~llltty Bell, Vic Hurt and 
DaPau). led hy RIlY Adams 1l11 (1 Charlie 'Prigg sent their Rose·Bowl· 

Nlt'l, YORt. w<)l'ke(1 u p Il 17 to 12 lell" llOU nIl rootball "quod !)Irough lb stlrf 
at th e half. a nd about midway or dummy "c '~mma"'c. 
tM second period hlld a 22 to 14 mllr- Th e workout gave 130hby "' lis~n . 
gin. At th llt point. F I'ltz 'Vegncr. all· American hllitback. J ohnny 
Bauger gUllrd, went on a rn.mpagp. SI)rn.!W~. Shelley Burt. HUrl')' Shu· 
dropping In fnur field goals to cut fonl. J . R. Smith a nd ;Bob Finley 
the Demnns' edge to lhree )lolnts- OPI)ol'lunllleH to run lonnallons that 
2:: III 20. will lle u~.d agaln"t Sta nford. 

DePa ul tightened up In the Inst Coach Bell rcfused to lll'edict th~ 
eight minutes. and on two threats. oulcome in "1<' Hose Bowl. hut hr 
worked 11're" Kn ez a nd Yost loose said: 
fo,' bllskets. Ed Stege's under-the- ''l'f1 gi"e (111~ gUllrantee-that the 
lJO,qkpt shot produced the IllSt Badgel' M lI~tang" will "how 'ullrOl'n III a sky 
pol nl R. \VI"consin fa iled to muke rull of footballs and g"I,II"(ln tu"! 
good on Il rrM th,'ow In riv at- cover·"d with flying clollt •. " 
IPIYlPts. while D~Paul cnnnected on 
.only thl' .' out of nin p. 

'l'h . RU mmllry: 
Wls"ollsi ll (~2) ~·(: . F'r . l>F. 

S. M. U. Gets Rockne 
Memorial Tl'Ophy 

}'ulle,·. f ............................ 0 0 II DALLAS. T!·x.. Uer. 23 (A1» -
PoweJl, r .......... , .................... 1 IJ 2 Th" K nule J{. nfJekne nWlIlOl"lal 
n enmark. r ............................ :~ tl I; II 'o"ily lhal I" ~·m\,I'm\\\\\' or \\", 
Roo,wy. f .................. ...... ..... 0 0 0 hlg-IIp"t nUlklng foothl1 ll leum In 

.~,~:;~:: ~ .: .. ~~~~::::~:::::::::::~~~:~~~~:: ~ ~ ; ~.~" ~;:~tP~o~~~~~~~ I<:~~;h:~:t\~~:~: 
,V r. 0 10 langs. 

THIMBLE THEA.TER ST A.RRlNG POPI1YE 

P\OMI~P,l.' (,J;)'T TO PU"'\~\\ yp. 
H:JR eOM&'1<UI~' Mt Cou~TRY· 
, Yf>.M 6~t.R \.lNSc..~EW EVER'i 
SOll I~ 'l'ER Bt~STeo BPi,nE ' 
SI-\\P p..N' CLIP 'TI-\~ I-\EA~ 

.~ EVER'I R\\Jf.T 

NUMBER 
TEN 

(Continued from page 4) 

his 

malt·s to do I he I<col'lnK while he 

ha.< 11(' ('n 11 lJlg lactor In holding the 

Shamrock's opponents to 14 polnt.tl 

at Da.venport. where he wlU continue 
at !Cuard and al 0 on the an. hi fIne work In Ilthl~t1cB whllr pur

Catholic I1&Krpgallon In thp Bulng an education. 

per A'am~ In r(vt' lilts to dIlte. capacity. Thpse honors came 
&rmudan EuCer Olympi 

.. \monA' hi. olh~r IllurelR. the stellar !Lt th termination of three years or 
bril liant (ootball, on w<'ak Irish grid The Burmuda Islands are the lal· 

;;~~;~;;;;;;;;;;~;:~;; •• ;:::;;;.;;;;.iiii~.r.::;~ teamft. st entry to lhe 1935 Iymplc gam .. ~ 
I'aul I~ 5 (eet 9 Inches tall and 'l' hp ((. m (If l2 swlmnl"1'8 \\'111 pal" 

Shamrock. To 
Re ume Drill 
On January 2 

Ucllllll~ unth'r 'analll n olors. 
boaRt" !>f pa.cklng J7lJ pounds on hi" 
wen proportIoned (romp. Well built AU'8 Quiet nn th aollthprn front 

h I C I I I "Inc Coa~h H)'lln <\I mi. :0.1 hi Ht 
flR e~. arr gg a O!L posSfMOr Th tomouR Pittsburgh nata tIll" 
or n flghllng hearl aB demon8trllted lum. whl h h Pen r "I'll tor Ih,· 
lIy hi" nrvrr-sa)'.dll' attitude In oome MU<'h HI""" at J) nl'.I~. h (,lldnyll. 1·h,. 11'1 h ~ .. -
fit Ht. Plll'~ glooml1'81 dr{eatJI. lin,l Knh namf,ku. I UII1 I" lCllc .. " IRn. ~ III pn·f'I1,·/ltIM' 

P uIs the "hot Ilown. fhr Ih,· 81. ,,· .. nce-It,II. 1111 flt C,·tlnr 
" When spring com s around agllln," !tnpltlo .Ian. 1. 

C'al"'lgg'R tan~y turnM towllrd track HI . l'L1t'" will journ(" ttl th Pur-
WI1I"" h I" on abovA nv rage prr- Till 10 col((·S " wilith III ek til ,.x. Inr cit)' a rll\·l1rll.· II. th"y h v .. nl. 
lorlll,'r U~ n Aprlntl'r Ilnd shot put- II" IhNr ('0I\('hI'8: llUY thrill II. .. n . n'Il,I)I oro,"'I1 n 2" tn 211 .. Ielnry o,'l'r 
(pI. way llcket ttl AUHlt·uJln.. Down tI,!'r". th .. R<'<l 1IIlWkM. III the prpvlou. till 

Artpr grnauotlnn nrxt June Pllul prOM nt'e not III1",v tl IU NItI<'h onto. with th,. e",lnr lltIl'ltiH ('lull. the 
plnns ttl pnt"r I;i. Ambros(\ college trurR. Irl.h romp,.l "vrr th .. InvoIIE'rll at 

By Segar 

to 

,'gnpI'. g ............................... , 0 Thp Mplh otllsl.~, champIons ()f OJ/' 
JJJlr2'f'!I, If ............. ............... Q 0 Southwe"l confC" enell a" <.1 !o~" of 

T"lal~ .... ...................... 11 0 22 
n pl'[wl (27) }' O.F1'.I'V. 
Adllms. f ............................... 3 2 8 
)(nf'z. ! .............................. .. 2 0 4 

Stllnford in the. 'rou"l1llmpl1t of 
ROSPR c las"lc at Pa_odena. ('Ill .• 
New Y"al"" day. flnl~lwd a nose 
ahead of the Mlnneso\.n. Cophers In 
1'Il11ng" rompllerl lJY F'ran" O. DIck· 
Ins"l1, profcsHor oC the Unlv(>I'Rlty 

GIFTS 
For Dad 

~"'t~ GWfS q For Everybody 

LJGIiTERS -WATCII CHAINS - !GRUNOW RADIO AND REFRIG-
electric dry shllver. )Jands & Son. crators-Floor and table lampS. 

Iowan Want Ads Bring Results 
Phlll i,)s. ( ............................. 2 1 5 
Y08t. ~ ................................... 3 o 

o 
o 

6 or Illinois. 
GIVE HIM AN INGERSOLL AUTO appllllnces. Chase OICta. 50c uP. 

clock. $1.39 trom FIrestone Store, Jackson Electrlo and Gift ShO'P. 
('ampl,,". g ................. , .......... 1 2 
Wf'IHIt. g ... ........................... 1 2 

'1'Ot1l18 ............................... 12 3 27 
Score III hlllf: 'Wlsronsln 12; De

PaUl 11. 
P~r80nll l fouls: Dcmnllrk 2. Sleg" 

2. Wpgnpr 2. Fullcl'. )1ltchell 2. Ad
Dms 2. Yo~t. Kne". 

FI'P(' throWH ml~!=lE;\t1 ' Jonl'!"! 2, llul
lpr. Powell 2. Adllms 2. CampIon 2. 
YORt ~ 

I{ef,·rcp • .John SchommPI·. (,hicDI(O; 
umpll·e. -Tohn Cetcheil. St. Thoml1s. 

I"dialla Takes 39·32 
Win From Evansville 

gV A:-lRVIT .. LE. Ind .. 1)r ,·. 23 (A I') 
-Indillna unlvc·rslty·s un(lpfefltNI 
bllsk"tball team Ilctded another vi<'
IMY to Its string 101light, winning 
39 to 32 from EVllns"i1lr collrge. 

])i(·kinson. who aum itted hIs wHe 
"floes mo.t o( the wor l," on the 
cOl11llllcalcd syslem oC mUng ltO of 
lhe natlon 's outstanding footba ll 
teums. said It was not un til the 
,·le"enth hoUl' that SouthN'n ~'f ,·tho· 

<list COllllo<1 thE' trophy. 
'J'h~ MNhodists finished sevel'lll 

pereentllJ:(> points ahead ot ::-1inne· 
SOla. chiefly hpcause or tl,e all· 
31'1Jund hl'ilIiant r('Conl o[ the South· 
w('sl <,onrer~nce. said Dickinson . 

DAD WILL BNJOY READINC 'GLADSTONE BAGS. LADIES Fl'r-
Iowan sports. Give hlrn 11 year's teO Cases. Leather Novelties. 

sullscrlf)t!on . Dial 4191 Cor Drlily FryauC's Leather Goods. 
Iowan gift rales. 

~~ __ G_IFr_S __ For Men 

CIlRISTMAS CARDS - PAPER
Hibbon-Tags Dnd Stlckers-Glttll 

'tor everybody-at Wleneke's book. 
store. 

F OR MEN _ FOUNTAIN PENS .SHAVINO. T01LETRY. COSME'l'
Ie., and smoklnll' sets. Cllra.rs and 

and pencils. bOoks. playIng cards. cigarettes-at Lubln's cut-rale phar
atatloncry and pocketbooks. Wleu-
.ek e·s Bookstore. _Il1&0 __ )'_' ___________ _ 

l'ytJhoon Rages In ISlan,ls OIVE SLIPPERS. SHOES. SOX. 
)IAN ILA (Tucsday) (Al')-A de- FOR ME:-l - PIPES. LTCHTERS. 

k ... I tt c'-u- hoelery. lland bags. rubbers. Use-
~t"uctlve typhoon swept acrOss 18- smo ers se"". c gare 09. ..-~ 

R I . F C· a t ft'l ChrIstmas g if t!. Krueger's Bus-Innds to the soulh of ~Ianlla today. ac l1 e s • our 'I!' I' sore • . ______________ ter Brown Store. 
('ommunicatlon wIth southern Lu - A COJlfPASS on OTHER AU'l'O -------------

Ztol1. J\18I'in<luque. 'rayobns. Cavlte. ornamN1Ul will please him. Flre- CHRIS'l'MAS CARDS IMPRINTED 
l.Il!:unll al1l1 B<llang'as I)l'ovinces was atonll. with your nomc. compl te (or Q.II 

I.nlerrullted. low ns 24 (or G9c. RIC!! Iowa. Book 
Slore. 

The Indlana five too\{' (he leud al \\'. O. (Bill) H unter. athlet ic dl· r~ GIITS the start of the gam" nlld nev"r rec'lo,' nf Unlvprsity of Soulhern 
wa." hea,leu. nllllOl1l!'h 1M l~v[)nsvll1<1 California and a member or tho 
J'urrl\(' Ares l,ellt within slriklng rules committee or football. 18 pMS· 

... '- For lhe Home 

clistance thrOllghoul. Inl1l[l11l1 lod ot Ing up his annual trlll ast fOl' the A PIli LeO RADIO 'WILL BRING 
the hO lf If; to 11. N.e.A.A.A. meeting In {avol' of lhe joy to every member oC the fam-

t:1 __ G_
IFT

_
S 

_ For Mother 

SlImmllry: lIawaiian trip with lJowal'd J<lnes lly. $20 up. Spencer's Harmony JEWELRY. WRIST WATCHES. 
In"bu lIL (39) Fn.FT.T I' . nn(l hi" T"ojlln foothllll tcam. Hall. Hands & Son. 
fUnul. r ........................... I 1 3 --------------
Cunning. r ......... .. ................ 2 I G 
Elnll'e. f ....................... 3 fJ 6 
I3l1b(>rst~ln. f ...... ' ............... I) n 0 
I.·(·ch tmll ll . c ........................ 3 4 lO 
~-I os l e' .. c .. .. ...... ................. 2 0 
Pllltt. g .. . ....... _............. 0 1 

)11' •. :11. RIlYs or London. m ol her A BEAUTY RES'!' MATTRESS CLOCKS. 'roASTERS. IRONS. 
or 14 chlld,·el1. spars w ith her 14. l or the home trom Seemanns. 
yoa,··old SO il • • John. who 1M pnterlng 
IlllOn n boxing ca,·eer. 

A WAYNE OlL BURNER - A 

mixers. '::hecker Electrlo. 

PILLO ROBES. A GIFT 'l'HAT 
cannot be beat. Firestone Store. 

OIVE MOTJ-JER TIlE DAILY 

Rooms Without Board 63 

FOR HENT: ROOMS REASON
able. CiOIO. Mtn. Dial 6838 . 624 

E . Washington. 

Apartments and Fl&t.& 6'1 

FOR RENT-1!'URN1SHED APAR'l'-
me ntH, Itrlctl y modern. electriC ra

frlgeration. Clo"e I n. Iowa A part-
1enls. n . O. W engert., mllnag er . 

Dial 2622. 

FOR RENT - FIRST CLASS. 
s tri ctly modern apts. Furnl8hedl 

Or un fu l'nl shed . Dial 6410. 

FORREI\"T-APARTYillNT. CLOSE 
lI uffmlln. A' ..................... 1 2 

1 

4 
6 

water so{tenor-a coal stoker-a 
pa ir of health scales-a toilet seat
a new paJr or rllucets-bllth room 
cabinet-the n ow cabinet slnk-

IOWAN Cor C hrIs tmas. She will In. Student.. o. murled cOlJpl611 
S~o lt . g ........................... 3 0 

'l'otals ........................... 15 ao 
F.\'!lnsvil le (32) .. '(l . .. ~I '.'I · I' . 

Hallcy. r ................................ 3 0 
R Lomax. r .. 4 
J'ollard. c ............................. 0 
IIarol<1 S'·III1. C ................... 0 
lIt'nkp. C .............................. 3 
~1f\J;lorlll. II' .......... _ .............. 1 
ThuHhn(·k. g ....................... 0 

1 
o 
2 
4 
3 

1 
o 
8 
G 
3 

'rn(n ls 11 10 32 
S"'lI'e 01 hulf: I n"l unll 16 , l~ VanR

'\'1110 11. 
P~" R(mul fOllla: Stout 2. OUnning' 3, 

Btllll·e. Fee hlmo n. Platt. Il ul'rmall 
2. S(·ot l. Bailey 2. Pollurd 4. "1><gltL
Tis 2. Thuerback 2. , 

Fr.,o th row" mls.~Nl: nUnnll1 l!'. 
IIlIffman. Moglarls 3. 'I'hu~rbllch 2. 

Hrr"J'flfI c . J ns('n; u m}llr(l, lh.'ud. 

" Pound Co r poun,l" t hey Ray 
Bol ,IJy WIIMOII is on~ ot 1he g rNltast 
players In tlw IU8t J 0 yearN. WII~on 

wel!;h" only 147 pounds. 

0 1-\ J W E..LL -
G0e. .,s 1-\ e... 't> IU t-\ ., 

?"e..e. IK~ '~n (rN 

J .. arew Co. 
enjoy readi n!\' the n ll'W8 each morn- D laJ 8418 

'l·RAV·LER HOME RADIO. A LIT
tle set that will amaze you. $12.98. 

~ng for the coming year. Dlnl 4191 -------------
,for gift rlltes. FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART-

ment. 328 Brown .treet. 

Seo them at tbe Firestone Slore. 

SILVER-GLASS WARE-CHINA
ware. Hands & Son. 

5 TUBE RADIO. $19.96. CHECKER 
Electric. 

1!'OR THE HOME - PICTURE 

GlFfS ... '-~
~ 

For Her -------
TOILET SETS. CANDY. STATION

ery. pIctures, etchings. trames. 
LouIS' Drug 8tore. 

framing neatly done. rcnsonllbly FOR HER: A. CEDAR CHEST-
priced. Stillwell P aint elore. Be sure tbat It 18 a Lane Chest 

A YEAR'S SUBSCRIP'I'lON TO 
T he Daily Iowan will be a IRsting 

gift. enjoyed by th whole family. 
Dial 4191 for g ift r lltes. 

r) GIITS ........ For Children 

from Seemannll. 

DIAJlfOND RINGS. BRACELETS. 
vanity CQ.IIes. dresser sets. Hands 

& Son. 

MOJUD "CLARIPHANE R ING-
less" boslery. 2. B. " and 7 thread 

weights. Short. medium, and long leg 
lengths avalllll)le. 79c t o $1.00. Muel
ler's Shoe Store. 

For Rent-Houses 

FOR RENT-MODERN 5 ROOM 
duplex. Sleeping porch. garage. 

608 Davenport str Il l. Phone 4961. 

FOR RENT-5 ROOM COT'l'AOE. 
Apartm ·n t Close In. Dial 6614 . 

Repair Shop 

WANT E D 
U to brln« DO ,.nur 1 ... .1< ... 01 k., 

work. Boa.e-O'...-TruDu. Ete. 
NOVOTNY'S 

114 So. (JllnloD 

Wanted-Laundry 
WANTEn - Lau ndry. Reaaona.ble 

prices. Dial 1452. 

WANTED-8TUDElNT LAUNDRY. 

FOR CHILDREN- ART SUPPLIES TOW A 
and block printing ma terIals. 

SEAL JEWELRY. 
Reuonable. Called tor and 4&

R IES liver ed. DlaJ ZUS. 

Stillwell Paint store. 

MUSIC MAKES A IJAPPY HOME. 
Your boy or girl should learn to 

.play a. muslcn.1 Instrument. Speno 
cer's H armony Hall . "Ev erythi ng In 
Music." 

IOwa Book Store. 

rl ___ G
_
1Fr

_
S 
__ For Him 

KODAKS, MOVIE K ODAKS. BILL-
B IcYCLES AND VELOCIPEDES tolds. shavIng seta. pens. LoUis' 

and coaste r wagons at prices you Drug store. 
can a rtord. Wm. L. Novotny . --- -----------

C I GAR E T T E CASE. RINGS. 

~"!~ GIFTS 
D _ F_o_r_B_r_o_th_e_r_ 

A MIRROR CLOCK Wl LL MA KE 
an excepllQnal gIft. F irestone 

Store. 

BICYCLE FOR BOYS AND GIRL S. 
RuaseH's R epai r Shop. 

wrIst watch. Hands " Son. 

IOWA SEAL JEWEL R Y. RIES 
Iowa Book S to re. 

~~ __ G_IFT_S __ L-I for the car 

GenUine CHEVR OLET acceesorles: 
De Luxe 6 Tube R adio ...... _ .. $59.60 

• Super De Lu xe Heater ... , ........ 14.96 

WANTED-Laundl7. DlaJ .!9I. 

Good ThingS t.o Eat 53 

YODER TURKEYS 
Milk Fed- 2Gc lb. live welgbt . 50c 
extra (or dres8lng. When we dress 
them they are really (or the ov~n . 

Than Crow 7G Oliver St. 
Dial G947 

F ormerly Crow '" T homll.8 

Instruction 

ENROJ.L NOW - LA RRY G RIS· 
wold and Catherine Grim will 

open thclr School or Danclug a nd 
Acrobat!ca. American Legion Bh;lg. 
Saturday. Dec. 28. Begl nn rs a nd 
a dva nced classes In la p. toe. Ilero
ba!Jcs. limber ing a nd "tretch lng. For 
Ij)artlcula rs call lItrs . Lar ry Gris
w old. 511 0. 

Automobiles for Sale 

FOR SA LE - SEVERAL GOOD 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPE01AL OASII llATE8-A IPeelal 41..:ount tor ca h 
wUl be allowe4 on alt CI .... llled Adv.rtllln~ .ocowlll 
paid within 11$ da 71 from IxplraUon date of th. ad. 

Talt. aCv&IIla •• ol lb. CIIIb ralel prlllte4 In lWld t 
....1010'. 

No.ot 
WordS 
Up to 10 

!.2. to 15 
]8 t 20 0 

I I 006 Day 
I IJnulCharjfal Cub 
, • I .11 I .%4 

I • I .28 1 .tIS 
1 4 I 8S 1 35 

I Two Day. I 
IChargel Cuh ICharle I Cuh 

I .11 I .30 I .42 I 
1 .&5 1 .!Ie I .68 1 
I 77 I 70 1 90 I 103 

21 to 25 1 5 1 .50 I .45 1 .88 1 .to 1 1.14 1.04 L l .ao J 1.18 1 t.45 1 I.St 1 1.41 1,4' 
28 to 80 I I I .11 I '" I 1.11 I 1.10 I 1.3, I 1.26 I 1.68 I '1.0 I 1 .74 ! U8 ! Ul I 1.'4 
8t to 851 7 .72 1 .65 1.48 I.SO 1 1-,-8.3 1.48 I 1.8S I 1.68 2.03 1.84 1 Z.2J !_ft 
8S to 40 J , .83 I .~5 J.&6 1.50 1 1.17 1.10 t.o9 I 1.90 1.81 1.10 I US Uti 
H to 45 I • .94 I .113 l.81 1.70 I 2.11 1.1" U5 I %.14 1.10 1.88 , I." UI 
46 to 50 2.62 

51 to 65 2.88 
66 to 10 • • 16 

Minimum eharl'l 160. llgeelal lonl term rat.1 fUr
nllhed on requeot. Each word In tIM adv rtlMment 
must be counted. The prefix •• ·'FOI" 8al ... • "For Rlftt t" 
"Lost." lLIld sImilar ontl at the be.lnnlng of aell are to 
b. counted In the total number ot worb In .be aO. The 

Dumber and lItter In a blind ad arl to be IOUIll" as 
ona . orcl. 

ClaNltle<1 <l 1.plar. GOc per Ineh. IIl11lne .. cwb per 
eolumn In~h. sa.Ov per month. 

CIUIIIII'(\ Ad" rllllne In by • p. m. wm be pulllllh • • 
the followlnl momln •. 

Coal 

The Coal That Has 
No Substitute 

Furnace Lump ........ $8.00 

Furnace Egg .......... $7.75 
Furnace Nut .......... $7.00 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Dial 346-1 

Eagle Lump 

COAL 
- BURNS EVEN 
--LONG LASTINO 
- H OLDS FrRE 

P"r Ton 

$6.75 
P e,' \Ii-Ton 

$3.50 
DIAL 2 12 

YODER 
COAL & I CE CO. 

BLACK MAGIC COAL 
EII1!Y to FIre Bu rns Clean 

Holds Hea.I. 
EGG. $6.50 LUMP. $8.15 

HOLMAN COAL CO. 
D laJ 3280 

E conomy Ill inois L um p and Eg. 
$6.60 Ton Dell vered 

Dawson Daylight Kentucky 
F urnace. Low Ash. H1gh Heat, 

N ut $1.50; Egg $8.00 

Shulman Coal Co. 
DIal IISS 

Wanted Boys 

Want.ed to Boy 61 

WANTED TO llUY - MEN'S 
clothlnlr. ahnee. He. tlhOo r palr· 

Ing. Klmm I. Dial IOfIG. U W . Bur
IInrtoll. 

Heating-Plomblng-Roofinll 

W AN TED - PLUMBINO AND 
heating. Larew Co. 221 E . Waeb· 

nlrton . Phone S875 

Repairing-Upholstering 

n;JRNITURE REPAIRING ANU 
Upbolattrlng. C. E . StanfIeld, 10J 

Web.ter . D ial 2818. 

Money to Loar 

Quick Loans On
Waldie., Dlamondl . BiAIa 
OWlll, Motorll, T)1IeWrltera. 
H oun lZ-1 and ~ .,. 

HOCK ·EYE 00. 
Room 6 o,er Doeruer" Dna 

Store 

Service St.ations 

GO HOME 
XMAS 

With Ease 

Frpsh Motor 011 

Fresh Greasi ng by Expert. 

Oood Casollne 

GoM Tires 

nnd a tull ChoIce of Acces· 

IIOrle~ - Chnlns - Sleet('x 

Fans - Heaters - ' Vlnte r 

Front". 

UOMEOILCO. 
DIal 3.W5 - We Delh'er .0';. An. .. Dollie St. 

Christmas Greens 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST 

Christmas Trees 

37 

13 

Cleaning and Pre ing 

No\ thAt YOII'\(\ hnl1lWd 
arullnd \\8 ulC« t IIt'lltllllll' your 

PIIarei to u ror t b lJuality or 
Jl ry Cleaning you 11(1\ I' r 1\,." In 
lind t l ~" lIP .... . 

S PITS, TOI'l'OATS. mmSSE.1.! 

IIJ\ TS 
I 

60C 
~ rll' $ 1.00 

CllIIh a nd Ca ITT 

VARSITY LcVORA' 

CLEANERS 
OIa l 4153 %3 E. \V shlngCull • t. 

. 
Tranafer-Btoraee 2t 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Mo"lnl-8a«l llIre 

Fretabt 
Storage 

()roq OounbT u.au.. 
I>IaI 14,. 
Baalla& 

LONG DISTANCE and , ..... , 
haullDe. Fumlture mo.8II, c .... · 
ed UJd Ihlpped. 

TBOMPSON~ ~8na 00 II 
Loat aad Foued 7 

LOST - LARGE BLACK PURS1-: 
containin g perlonal valuable P"

pers. P lerute mill! po pel'8 to WuOl!. 
East Hall . 

LOST--B{JI CK PIGSKIN FURB1':. 
cuntajning «18. __ • Reward . 317 S. 

Rjverslde,' R oute . _ 

LOST- RAILWAY T ICKET TO AT
lantlc. D ial 5129. 

J.,OST-BLACR L EATHER PURS~:; 

Saturday, 100000a Union. Rl'ward . 
Dial 9!U. ~ 

GIFrS 5 tu be Radio .... ............... _ ..... _ .... 49.60 

....... For Women De L uxe H ea ter ... _................... 9.65 

____ ______ ICh::I~;~et .. ~.~~~~~~~~.~ ... ~.~....... 1.80 

These prices Include Ins ta lla tion. 

used Cars $2 5.00 each. Freswlck ', WANTED-PAPER 
deslrahle mornIng 

lou co a.nd Body Shop. Dia l 2289. 

BOYS. 
rOUl e8 

TWO 
open . 

Can Alway. Be F ound At 

BRENNEMA N'S SEED STORE 
128 So. Clinton Dial 8501 

W e Deliver 

LOST-BUNCH OF KEYS NEA H 
Presbyte rian ch urch. Dial 3601. 

Chief Sitting BlIll Rnd Bllrbara Stanwyck in a scene from 
"Annie Oakley," which starts at t he Varsity theatre Christ
mM day. PreRton Fo!'!tel', Melvin Douglas and Moroni Olse~ 
as Buffalo Bill are alao in the cut. 

\SWEATERS . BT.OUSgs. SMOCKS. 
slips. h osierY. An n Stacb Dress 

ShOll. 

FOUNTAIN I'E N D ESK 
R1ea I1111'a BoIIII; Store. 

BETS. 

NAT~L CHEVROLET CO. Houaehold AppJlanees ----------
Wanted Roo.mate 

RAOIOS. HEATERS. DE -FROST. JrOR RENT - Vacuum cleanel'1l or JIIOR SALE-CHRJ~TlI{AS TREES. 
In g F tln s. cl gllr lighters. c locks, waxers. Jackson Electric Co. Pial ROOMMATE WANTED BY MAN «pruct. plnl. Chas. Reaan. Dial 

iWlnter frOnta. WW.llllrOCk·.. I.... . ltudant. 111 N. CUIlt. DIal ..... .. ... 

Private Schools 
nA.NctNo ~OOL-BALLROO" 

taIIP, laD. DIkJ "It . . Buril • • 
....... 1'raI_ BOliallCOL 
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See Increase 
In Production 
.Of Pigs in '35 
~A Officials Forecast 

ThiB Wi1l Prevent 
Return of Top Price 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 (AP)-An 
estimate of a 81' per cent Increase 
In tho 1986 fall pig crop brought a 
forecast from AAA officials today 
!that this would prevent a return to 
the neak pork prien of several 
PIonths aco. 

One official said, however, that 
prices for the entire crop year-Oct. 
I, 1935, to Sept. 80, 1U6-mlght be 
.Jlghtly aboVe the average for the 
previous crop year. 

Gel'ald B. Thorne, director of the 
41vlslon of feed grains and livestock, 
uJd the Increase over last year's 
crop followed eetimates made when 
the AAA 'I'ka drafting the 1988-37 
COrn -hog program. 

The 'agrlculture department re
ported that the combined sprIng and 
taHplg crop for 1985 would be about 
tlve per cent below the total for 183S, 
but that there Was a prospectiVe In
crea.e of 24 oor cen.t In the number 
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COH'fKiUI'\TION !.' 

American Missionary Physician Is 
Seeking New Antidote in Effort To 
Stamp Out Malaria Fever in India .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 

By Central Press 
TOLEDO, Ohio - An American 

missionary physician to India, bac lt 

In the United States on leave. I~ 

determined to find a new means of 

to be sont to Indl\lo wh.en Dr. Zig. was In8tl'umental In ha.vlng Dr. Zig· 
lei' returns In 19:16. 'Ier give up pr8.Ctk:e In CIncInnati In 

order to become a medical mission· 

ary In this region of India, where 
. medical aid Is sorely l1ceded. 

AROUND 
TOWN 

with DICK EVEREIT 

Three (Jouplea Get Llcen,," 

By Paul RobinsOD 

1 ~~." AND t WI'5H 'IOU A 
"'''1111'1 CHlUiTMAli - A ~S'o -
A SLIiIGI4I'UL 01' l4"ALTH :' F-"""'==",...I 
so 1HIA& .' .-----::0-/ 

Of sows to farrow In the spring of 
19n combatting malaria,. Malaria haH 

'rhe truck will bo a minIature mo
bile hospital containing operating 
table. sterilizing plant. water tahk, 
medicine chests. Illstrument calles, 
t ents. cooking u tenl/Us and sleeplhl:l' Sale of Book to Aid . 
quartel·s. .Dr. Bell hopes to provide the 

The clerk ot district court yester
day Issued marriage licenses to 
Jonathon Miller and Annie Gin
gerich, both ot Kalona; Frederick 
,gchwartz and Margaret Ann e 
Cordts, both ot Iowa City; and Parke 
A. Dickey ot Oxford, Pa., and Janet 
Woods of Iowa City. 

The estlmate that 6,220,~0 SOWB 

'would farrow next spring, however, 
' representeq a decrease of four per 
cent from the 1934 Spring figure and 
:119.2 per cent from averages for the 
aprlngl ot 193% and 1981. 

:wm of E. W. Weldy 
Admitted to Probate 

The wlll of Ellis W. Weldy ot 
Pleasant Valley township was ad
mitted to probate In district court 
yestet'(Jay by Judge Harold D. Evanl. 
.1. E. pechman was appointed execu
t01' of the estate under 58,000 bond. . 

Major bequests were made to his 
wire, Laura M· Weldy; a sister, Em
:rna Wilson; Mr. Pechman, and Mrs. 
Eva Dayton. 

Aldermen Supervise 
Clearing of Streets 

Supervised by Aldermen GeorgI! 
BOUCk and Earl Kurtz, a gang of 
men last night removed closely 
packed snow from loop curbs. Park
ing In the district was prohibited af. 
tel' II :30 p .m. and the men, aided by 
a motor plow, scooped the snow to 
the center of thc street. The work 
Ital·ted at 11 :45 p.m. and lasted until 
the ~mall hours of tho morning. 

Fog Paralyzes Trame 
LONDON (AP)-Fog which tho 

Automotive association said was th' 
IWOl'st In 10 years, strangled Britain's 
bnd. sea and all' traffic over an area 
of 200 mllee, from London to Lan
cashire and Walee, tonight. 

World News 
At a Glance 

By the A~hited Press 
DOMESTIC: 

NEW YORK-(JoIoaeJ IJaI.o 
oorll'h takes family to EngllUld 
.Ii: IleCl'et to seek aeclIl8I011. 

.. Wl. ... UHIIJ .. H)lA - UOIJeCIIII 
huusek:el!Per soot to death dlnlnl 
with relatln8. 

\V ABHINGTON - BieIIn'eIa 
"nds NRA; 1,40& employes re
tained. 

Supreme court agrees to IJ&'I8 
011 constltutlon&llq at Guffe, 
Mal ed. 

FOREIGN: 
ASMARA-Ital1alls claim vic· 

tory and death of 800 EthI
opians. 

t'AJUS - '1'1a1u!,. ~ 
IetIk.Inl' Dardanllll. fonUlca-
11110 for defeD8e acaIDK Italr. 

SHANGHAI - Student. eebe 
rail statton In demand for free 
rfde to pro&eet at Naaklnl 
lI&'alnst North CbIoa. autonOlUF. 

PERSONALS 

Catherine E. Smith, luperlnten
dent of muslo In the public schools 
Of Farragut, Is visiting for a week 
at the home of her Parents, )Ir. and 
I.iJ:sw Fred H, Smith, 1304 Marc)' 
_treet. 

Mr. and Mra. Hem'), SIevers of 
!Burlington are vl81t1ng relaUve.s In 
Iowa City durlnll' the Chrtstmas 
~olldays. Entertaining the BurUnl
Iton couple are Mr. Sievers' mother, 
lire. Harte Sievers; and Mrs. Slev
~rg' mother Mrs. Charles Mills. 

Blue Chrillmlll In 
Iowa City - Green 

Li,h" Not Wanted 

killed thousands In the near east . On the side or tbe tl'l,lck there will 
thl8 year. He believes a new aull· be lettered In the dialect of the provo ."Good Will Motor Hospital" through 
dotc can be discovered. Inee this message: "Gbed WIlI'Molor . offering a special edition of his Bible 

Dr. VlJ'gil E. Zigler, a native of Hospital. A n expression of 1I'00d . study boOk, "The Gist ot the Bible 
Bryan, Ohio, who was graduated will from the newspaper readers of 'Book by Book." and devoting the 
from the University of Cincinnati. Amel'lca to the people of India." proceeds to the purchase of tho 
tells of fighting dlseasc against al· The truck will InclUde even · rlflos .truck and its equipment. 
most Insurmountable odds In India. to be used agaInst tiger and pan- . Dr. Bell believes that the provision 

FollowIng six and a half years In ther. of a fleet of such "Oood WlIl Motor 
the Interlol' of Indta, Dr. Zigler Is Not only has Dr. Zigler had ~o 'Hospltals" engaged In the rellcf of 
home with his wife, who WM a grad. fight all the disC4l:les infesting the human misery In such nations . as 
uate nursll In Clncln.natl. Dr. Zig. tropics, but he has had to kill wild . rndla. Chll)a and Japan would be 
ler will return with the most mod· beasts also to protect hll! patients. an effectlvo contl'lbutlon toward the 
ern equipment and the latest know- Chief "Foea" . cause of international good will. The 
ledge. It not only Is the people of But Ignorance and medicine men n~t !teld he hopes to supply with a 
India he deSi res to l'elleve. but he (or witch doctors) are his chief ad- 81m liar hospital unit is in the Shan
hopes to help In preventing dis· versarles. tun/; province of the now troubled 
ease originating there from spread· And there are no convenlcnces- 86cUon ot NOI-th China. 
Ing throughout the world. no running water. no electricity, no In the meantime, Dr. Zigler plans 

Aided by Minister gas. to g~ to Tulane university, New Or· 
1'0 aSsist Dr. Zigler to achieve his Yet Dr. Zigler a.nd hili young wife leans, for a special study of tropic 

ambition. the Rev. Dr. Alvin E. Bell, have thrived there. Their tWOoyear- dille&.lles. He believes that for cer· 
of Toledo, authOr of a weekly Sun· old child, born In tropical India, 'taln typcs of malaria a new antidote 
day schOOl lesson that has gaJned speaks all Indian dialect w1th the other tilan quinine will have to be 
great prominence. is beginnIng a same facility as English. found-alld his etudy will be to that 
camt>algn for a unique motol' truck Dr. Bell, as a, Luth~ran minister, l end. 

------------------------------~----------------------

Funeral For 
Ed Koser Will 
Be at 2 P.M. I 

i NUIIBER i ~ighway Board 
... l-(c-on-un-u:-~-rom-O-pag-B -1) --4~ Will Represent 
portant for control of the Ottoman All Townships 
coast." The Island has been under 
italian sovereignty since 1928. 

Funeral service for Ed Koser, 65, 
for the last 34 years mayor of Coral
vllle, wUl be cond ucted at the 
Hohenschuh chapel today at 2 p.m. 
The Rev. Sylvester E. EJlls, pastor 
of the Methodist church, will be In 
~harge. Burial will be In the Coral
ville cemetery. 

(The Dardanelles tamous ' 81nce . One meml;1er of the board of trust-
, , . :ce8 of eaCh township In Johnson 

xerxes' armY crOlllled on a bridge of county will serve on a board of ap-
boats to enter Europe In 480 B.C., »roval to pass on the county road 
with the more easterly Bosporos prOl;'ram for 1936-38, It was an
[Straits provided the first gateway lnounced yesterday by the JOhnson 

county board of supervisors. 
The supervIsors resolved that the between Europe and Asia. 

Mr. Koser died SatUrday evening 
Ilt his Coralville grocery storc fol-
10wlng a heart attack. 

The Johnson county district court 
and the clerk of district court's of
fice will be closed during the hour 
of the fun eral today, courthouse of
Clolals announoed yellterdoQ>. Court
/house flags were at halt staff yes· 
terday In memory of Mr. Koser. 

(About 40 miles long and from one truatees of each township shall pass 
to four miles wide. the narrow Dar- Ia resolution recommending an Im
danelles pa88&ge unites the Sea of provement plan fortCounty roads In 
Marmora and the Aegean sea. .thelr townshll1. Q.nd designate one of 
RhOdes lies In the latter. /their members to serve on the ap_ 

(Under the treaty oC LaU8anne the proval board. 
Dardao'eUea and B08PorU8 regions --------
-were demilitarized. Prior to the 
World war, under a treaty with the 
great power, Turkey could bar the 
passage to any non-Turklsb ship. 

, • .------------~. !t's military and naval Importance 

I N U M B E R T WM proved concluelvely In 1916 

I t when the allies attemPted, ' with 
... _____ O __ N_I. ______ •• complete failure, to force the Dar-

• (Con tin ued from page 1) daneHes). 
There was a feeling In officIal 

clrcle8 that France wQ\lld aot be In
woOd sources tha~ the famlly's decll- cllned to support the fortlflcatldn 
Ion to seek safety In England was request because It WOUld, neccl58ar
hastened by the recent activity ot lIy. Involve treaty revision. 
Gov. Harold G. Hotfman of New De Brlnon also asserted that 
Jersey In the case of Bruno Rlohard .!Spaln. because of Internal oompllca
Hauptmann, convicted ot the 1d4- .. tlons, has delayed her reply to Brlt
nap-killing of Charlee A. Lindbergh, ' aln's "feeler" on tho questloo of aid 
Jr. , In 1932. I In case of a Mediterranean attacJ ~ 

Even as the news of their depart- H. Laval also discussed Medlter-
ure became known, Hauptmann'8 ranean aid plans with Nicholas 
appeal for clemency was given to ' Bocrate Polltlea of Greece, and saw 
the New Jeraey board ot pardonl. Vittorio Cerruti the Italian ambas-
He 18 under ' sentence to die the week ,sador. ' 
of jan. 13. He was understood to have t~ld 

;Episcopal Church 
To Have Midnight 

Service Tonight 

Midnight services will be conduct· 
ad at the Trinity Episcopal church 
tonight, It was announced ye~ter. 

day by the Rev. Richard E. Mc· 
l!lvoy. pastol·. The service will start 
fl,t 11 p.m. 
• MUSic for the program will be dl· 
rected by Wendell Otey, church or· 
lI'anlst. 

Holy communion service will be 
conducted ChrlHlma8 morning In the 
church for those who could not at· 
tend the midnight meeting. 

Equitable Insurance· 
. Company Files Spit 

In District Court The actual departuI'1! of the Ltnd- Cel'rutl that he could not undertake 
burgh family was as secret all It to negotiate new peace termll. 
was unexpected and dramatic. In Usually Informed quarters a The Equitable Lite Insurance 

They boarded the American 1m. French hOPe that Ethiopian rains company of Iowa yesterday flied lIult 
porter ot the American Merchant iIIoOn will halt Italy's war, obviating In district court for a judgment of 
IInos In New york Saturday night, '.the necessity for . League of Na- $22,492.92 agalnat Johnson county 
putting to sea after midnight. ~Ions 011 sanctlonl, was disclosed. property owned by the Joseph 

The freighter, of 7,500 grollS tOOl. Other sources dlsel08ed that the Skrlver estate. 
has only a limited passenger accomo- !soviet UniOn Is seeking a 1,.000,000,- The judgment was asked on the 
dation. AU other passenger roserva. 000 (about '66.000,000) loan In this grounds that the defendants. named 
tlons <were cancelled at the lut mln- country to finance Bovlet purchase at! Josephine Skrlver. executrix of 
ute and booklnga transterred to ~rom French factories. the estate, and otherl, had falled to 

Auto Licenses AhMd 
A total of 1,814 pal58enger auto· 

mobile IIcense8 for 1936 had been 
Issued by the JohniJon county trea8-
urer's office yesterday, exceeding 
laRt year's figure at this tAme by 
~early 100. Only 188 truck licenses 
.ha.d been Issued yeBterday, a mark 
~on8lderably behind last year's to
.ltala. 

The I!ondltlon ot Attorney 
Maine, 806 E. College street. was 
~'eported as unchanged by Mercy 
Ihosplta l attendants late last night. 
Mr. Maine Buffel'ed a heart attack 
about three weeks ago a,nd has been 
confined In Mercy hospital. 

Give Ex8ll1~ ';}lursday 
State chauffeurs' license Inspect

ors will t est applicants in the base
ment of the courthouse Thursday. 
The tests will be the last of 1935, 
althOUgh several will be given early 
in 1936. Applicants who tailed tests 
oearller In the year may again take 
the test Thursday. 

Former Grads 
Will Jlurry In 
Ottumwa Soon 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Haggerty of 
Ottumwa announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Mildred 'Hagerty, to _'I.. 

Hollis Horrabln of Ottumwa, SOli of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred HOI'rabln, 125 
lB. Lucas street. The wedding Will 
take plaee In Ottumwa, Jan. 11. 

Miss Hagerty attended the Uni
versity or Iowa where she affllld.ted 
>With the Delta Delts Delta SOI·orlty. 

Mr. Horrabln recOlved both B.A. 
land bachelor of laws degrees at the 
University of Iowa, and has be~n 

practicing his profession In Oltunl
wa since finishing school. He Is IUt 

,alumnus of Phi Delta Theta social 
lAnd Phi Alpha Delta law fraternl. 
·tles, and was appointed district dU
pervlsor for the 1,,6 federal censUs 
ot buslne88 recently. 

The couple will live at 753 N . 
Green street, In Ottumwa. 

Ice Cream 
Cake 

Qu.art 49c 
Size 

(Now Available Through 
Your Sidwell Dealer or at 

Our Retail Store) 

Christmas Decoration 
Made of Delicious 

Fruit Cake Ice Cream 

Sidwell's 
'~OF COURSE" 

another shiP. When the velllel sailed, Whether or not the proposed pur- nm~e~e;t~t~h~e~t;e~rm~8~0~f~a~p~ro~m~I~8~Or~y~n~ot~e~. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Colonel Lindbergh and hili family chases Involve war !"atertal8 wa~ :-
traveled alone. Radio Information not made known. ' ... II!I!II ............ I11!1 •••••••••••• 
from the American Importer toda, 
stated the Llndberghs were not 
aboard, but thla was believed to be 
In line wIth their desire for secrecy. 

The trelghter III "due In Cobh," 
Ireland, Dec. 29, and Liverpool the 
next day. Th .. mean I that ChrlBtmu 
will be o1l8erved by the Llndberrhl 
alone at 8ea. 

Alabama II the only etate In the 

Ground barley may be 8ubBututeJ 
tor corn ration. ot all livestock and 
may be ted whole to poultry In rea
.sonable amounts, ' lI&ys • bulletin of 
the Oklahoma A. and ill. college. 

We Are Open Till 
~ ____________ .J (union In which the legl.lature meets 

DON'T BE 
DISAPPOINTED Late Tonight Fr.h rnen and namln& red ha.ve 

alwaYI been _fated with Chrllt
mae, hut th" year It', dlfferent_t 
leaat In Iowa Clty_nd blue 11th' 
color. of the IIIUOn. 

So great has been the demand for 
blue Chrlltmas tree Ught. here that 
ever)' aft.rnoon hal _n tbe electric 
ehOpe, department ,torll, five-and. 
ten8 and drulr atorell placlnlr hurry 
ca1l8 for mOn! and more Ilfhtl. Even. 
the jobhera are hard put to luppl, 
the Clemaud. 

Alan, wltb thlll preference tor blue 
bas oome a .tranp averllion to!' the 
,reen mumlnattonll-tl'lldltlonan)' & 

('hrlltme. enlor. 
1'1'8, It'. & bllll OJuiltlllU, 

only onne In four year • . All otherl 
meet either annually or bl-annually! 

COAL ON TRACK 
• CABS 

Centenllle l.unqt _._._ .... -$11.111 
Drub ~ftenln ................. -..t5." 
...... U En .... ___ ._ ........ ___ ...... 7.13 
DruU BI~k ._ ....................... , .• 
Miami Nut .. ............ _._" ...... " ..... H.50 
KllIltueky Bell ___ ..... _ ............. 71 

We I'M &1110 ru ..... h Poeahon· 
tu, ,10.10: DA7I\rht, ,7.1': lUI. 
11011, ".110; dry oak wood, ".111 
per ton. 
CO·OPERATIVE COAL 

DIal m. 

(as othel'8 have) 

INSIST on the GENUINE 

CARBON 
KING 

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY 

DANE COAL CO. 

Dial· 4143 

II', not too late to buy 

men', ,ifb at our ,tore,. 

RACINE'S 
CIGAR STORES 

F R 
NEW 1936 
CALENDAR 

Li.ts important 
day., weather for 
eaeh day, and wind 
and w.other rhar,.. 
- buid •• preeeedin, 
and .ure.edin, 
month. on .arh 
po, • . 

Ju.t 0"1 for it! 

SET OF 8 
XMAS 
TREE 

LIGHTS 

59c 

EVENING 
IN PARIS 
TASSEL 

PERFUME 

SSe 

PEN & 
PENCIL 
SET 
6ge 

$4.00 
COTY 

Perfume 

Wrisley 
MEN 'S 

SET 

59c 

YARDLEY 
Olel En,lish 
Llvencl.r 

4Se 

$3.50 
CUTEX 
CLUB 
KIT 

$2.19 

TUESDA Y, DECEMBER 21, 1935 

P. L. Monical 
Escapes Death 
Local Man Overcome 

By Monoxide Gas In 
Missouri Town 

.P. L. Monical, 702 Myrtle aven
lI8C, W!LS bl'Ought back fl'om the 
brink of death S nday. necordlng to 
!tn Assocl!tte(1 Press dispatch from 
1{h·k8VIlI~. rIn., whiCh l'cllorted that 
MOI~ l c'1 l o '~ cl fl comPlllllt1n wC I'e over
comc by car hon monOxIde fumes and 
l'cvlved ncnl'ly one-hait hOllr latel·. 

The driver of a car In which Mon. 

100'6 FILLED 

Ica l and Genevieve Strye of Ottumwa 
W"" 'o riding thoulfht the pail' had 
fallen asleep, and did not discover 
Ihch' condition llOtII he stopped at It. 

ruling station between Queen City 
n ntl Lancaster, MO. 

Dr. O· p. Grow of Que n City was 
summoned. Realizing that aotioll was 
n cessary, the dOoLor picked up Il. 

hllch hiker and Instructed him In 

!trljlficlnl respiration . Doth applied 

"osiliration successfully and thl'oCl 

hours latci' the couple was fully re
vlv~ol. 

Monical and Mias Strye were en 
route to {{11'ksvllie for a family rc

union. Tile local man is expected to 

rotul'n home today, having l'emalned 

In OtLumwa und I' a doctor's care. 

CHRISTMAS 
CANDY 

Thin, crunchy sugar 
shells filled wit h 
fruit jams, peanut 
butter and marma
lade. 

Merry Christmas 
Ford Hopkins wish a ve,'y Merry Christmas 
and a Happy and Prosperous New Year to 
the many friends and patrons who visit their 
Iowa City Store. 

GIVE HIM A CARTON OF CIGARETT:ru; 
C,U1ELS-OLD 60WS-Ll'l'KIEs--tJUE 'TER"~ELDS 

Carton $1.55 

White Owl LA PALINA 
CIGARS CIG-ARS' 
20_.79 10_.79 
25_ .97 25_1.94 
50_1.94 50_3.85 

EMERSON ROBERT 
CIGARS BURNS 

Gift BOI( Gift Bo" 

UN ION 
LEADER 

Vacuum paclted tin 
in a ,ift poe Ita, • . 

A humidor of mild Either one malt .. « 
and mellow (obareo .oti.faclory ,iIt. 

All wa"e. world· wid. 4 RCA Tub"" Built.in Anton"_ 
r.r.pUon. 1995 Stub ... Dy"a-
mie .pe4110r 

Ai,plo". Dial $995 AC 0' DC 

Oth.r • 

,ELECTRIC 
CORN 

POPPER 
7ge 

DUSTING 
POWDER, 

PERFUME 

,Flames 
Of 




